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ASSEMBLY OUTLAWS REDS

BIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 8. UR

Police fought today with com-manis- ts

attempting to publish an
edition of their newspaperin the
wake of congressional action
withdrawing the last vestige of
legality from the Brazilian com-

munist party.
Four communistswere wound-ed-p

Police broke into the printing
plant, using teargas bombs and

.jgmachineguns,when workers
to halt pressesprinting an

edition covering "the action by
the Chamber of Deputies last
night stripping Brazilian' commu-
nists,thelargestcommunistpar-
ty in the Western Hemisphere,

jof all elective posts.
The edition was being printed

In the plant formerly used by
the communist newspaper Tri-bu- na
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CO-PILO-T RESCUED Kaymond Eick, Trenton, N. co-pil- ot

eC the twin-enrin-ed Coastal plane into
marsh sear G& killing 16 and injuring 10,
helped-aboar-d boat FrankRossiter, Savannahnewsman.(AP
WIrephoto).

INCIDENT IN CHINA

Marine Reported
Victim Of Reds
TSINGTAO, Jan. Slaying of U. Marine

communistsat village in reported
the of the Tsingtao garrison. said

the victim of five leathernecks on Christmas day
hunting trip.

U. S. Navy headquartersdeclined either to confirm or the
Gen. news

continued to withhold the identi--

Two Accidents

Reported Here
Twrf automobile mishaps in the

city Wednesdayresulted in injuries
to one man and an undetermined
amout of property damage.

At 5:45 p. ro. Pedro Renderia
carried to hospital in

NaUey ambulance for treatment
of injuries received in collision

at Lancaster and West Third
streets.Renderia's machine came
in contact with vehicle operated
by Roy Lee O'Brien. Investigating
efScerssaid. The Latin-America-

cardeapedover the curb after the
impact and crashed into build
ing on the north side of West
Third.

At p. m. truck operated by
Charles William crashed in
to lamp post 1000 Gregg
street.Power lines in vicinity- -

knocked down the crash,

AUSTEN. Jan. 8. (B Two
today faced state

charges of violations.
The Borden company and Ret--

ice cream and
were named defend-

ants In suit filed Attorney
General Price Daniel in 98th dis-

trict court yesterday allegingviola-
tions of state's anti-trus-t, law
by the two in 78 Texas
counties.

It was the -- anti-trust ac-

tion brought Dy state in as
many Tuesdaysuit filed
charging eight milk corporations
in Dallas and Fort Worth with
violation of the anti-tru- st statute

pended its attacks on the
governmentduring the debateon
the bill to communist legis-

lators.
The Chamber of Deputies en-

acted, and Eurico Gas-p- ar

Dutra
night, a law

communists from posts
throughout the nation. Those af-

fected included senator,14
60 members of state legis-

latures and 18 members of the
Rio De Janeiro city The
Senate,had passed the bill pre-
viously.

Brazil broke off diplomatic re-

lations with the Soviet Union on
Oct. 21 becauseof articles in the
Russianpress the Pres-
ident and the Brazilian Army.

The Chamber of
the new law, 181 to 74,
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ties of the five.
The Chinese commandersaid the

hunting party had been halted tiy

sentries at government lines be
yond which U. S. personnel was
forbidden to go but that the jeep
riding Marines drove on to Tayu,
a small village nearLinshan, about
50 miles north of Tsingtao.

Ting added that a Marine search
party wen to Tayu later and was
told by villagers that the slain
Marines had beenremoved by the
communists. He said it was pre-

sumed the remaining four were
taken along by the withdrawing
Reds.

Marine headquarters in Tsingtao
had reported that four Marines
disappeared in communist terri-
tory on the holiday hunting trip,
and that the fifth was A W O L
and missing in the same area.

May Join Wallace
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. WS Sen-

ator Taylor o) said today
be still is undecidedabout whether
to join Henry Wallace on a third
party ticket and that President
Truman's state of the union mes-
sage would not affect his ultimate
decision.

Daniel promised there would be
I still more.
I The state alleges in its most
recent suit that the Borden com--

pany and Rettig's since April 1,
1947. have required their retail
dealers to follow, maintain, and
agree to a uniform retail price on
their ice cream products.

I The two companies,both of which
Daniel said are owned by Borden,
are alleged to have fixed and en-

forced "suggested retail
prices through their officers and
agents.

"The agreementsand acts of the
retail dealers in following suchI

i fixed prices amount to a trust in

ICE CREAM COMPANIES HIT

corporations

manufacturers
distributors,

corporations
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Brazilian Policemen
Battle Communists

immediately

at the end of one of the most
turbulent legislative sessionsin
Brazilian history.

Three deputies pulledguns on
communists in the chamber but
did not fire. Fist fights broke
out. Police clashed with mobs
inside the chamber, and there
was such turmoil outside that
police almost had a riot on their
handsbefore quelling the disturb-
ance.

Communist Deputy Mauricio
Garboiscried thatPresident Dut-ra-'s

"fascist" regime had sold
out to "Wall Street and north
American imperialism."

For Dutra, enactment of the
new law was the culmination of
a two-ye- ar fight against the com-
munist party, which was founded
in Brazil in 1922 but remained
underground for years.

DOCTOR SAYS

Epidemic In

Midland Has

PassedPeak
Latest reports on the respiratory

illness among children In Midland

are encouraging,Dr. F. E. Sadler,
director of the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

county health unit, told mem-

bers of the city-coun- ty health board
here at a meeting Wednesdayaft--"

ernoon.
Dr. Sadler said the peak of the

epidemic apparently has been
passed, and no deaths due to the
disease have been reported this
week.

(Medical authorities announced
late Wednesdaythat influenza ba-

cillus had been identified in speci-

mens examined at Midland).

After a disoussion, the health

board here indicated that there is
no cause for undue alarm locally,
although they advised parents to
consult their family physician and
arrange for influenza serum for
children if deemed advisable by
doctors. The board recommended
that parents heed advice of their
own doctors regarding any pre-

ventive measuresor treatment for
actual illness.

Several phasesof the past year's
work of the health department also
were discussedat the session.

Attending were Dr. Sadler, Dr.
E.lH. Strauss, Dr. T. M. Collins,
Dr. Nell Sanders.Dr. J. M. Wood--

all. Dr. P. W. Malone, Dr. M. H.
Bennett, H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Jim-mi-e

Mason, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
JuanitaWilkerson and Mr. Burke.

Rangers Probing
Strike At Wiley

MARSHALL, Jan.8 W Capt. M.
J. Gonzaullas from Texas Ranger
headquartersat Dallas and anoth-
er rangerhave arrived In Marshall
to Investigate reported disorders
at Wiley College for Negroes,
where a student strike began
Monday.

Studentsgathered In front of the
administration building yesterday
and sang college songs.They said
some city and county police had
come to the college, but there was
no violence or disorder.

The strike began after 53 stu-
dents were dropped from the rolls
during the holidays for participat-
ing In an earlier strike last fall,
President E. C. McLeod said.

Child Drowns
Roberto Chaverria, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Cha-
verria, drowned at about 2 jj. m.
this afternoon. Justice of Peace
Walter Grice, who entered a ver
dict of drowning, said the child ap-
parently bad fallen into a small
pool at the home of his parents at
308 N. Main. Body was taken to
Nalley Funeral home.

restraint of trade," Daniel al-

leged.
The suit specifically contends

that price arrangements exist be-

tween the Bordencompanyand 734

retail dealers in 47 counties and
between Rettig's and 516 retail
dealers in 31 Texas counties.

Statutory penaltiesof from $50 to
$1,500 per day from April 1, 1947,
toj Jan. 7, 1948, are asked for each
violation together with an injunc-
tion to prevent other violations of
the anti-tru- st laws.

Total penalties for the 352,500
separate violations alleged be-
tween the two dates would amount
to a minimum of $17,625,000 and a
maximum of $528,750,000.

Two More CorporationsFace
Anti-Tru- st Violation. Suits

White Will

ecome 10th

Baylor Head

LeaderTo
Assume Post
February 1

WACO, Jan. 8. (AP) Dr.
William Richardson White,
Southern Baptist leader and
pastor, on Feb. 1 will become
the 10th president of 103-year-o- ld

Baylor University
at Waco.

He succeedsformer Texas Gov-

ernor Pat M. Neff, who retired
Dec. 31.

Dr. White, now pastor of the
First Baptist Church at Austin,
was unanimously elected to suc-

ceed Neff Saturday at a meeting of
29 of the Baylor Board's 36 mem-

bers. He accepted the presi-
dency in a telegram yesterday to
Dr. W. W. Melton, president of the
Baylor board.

"I feel so unworthy of such an
honor and sacred trust," the

educator and minister
said in his reply to the board's
offer. "To carry such a responsi-
bility, to succeedsuch a group of
notable administrators as cluster
about the name of Baylor Uni-

versity will necessitate the usual
cooperation of trustees, faculty,
student body and administration.

"In happy anticipation of that
reality and having been led as I
believe by our common Lord, I
now accept the presidency of Bay-
lor University to become effective
Feb. 1. 1948."

After the board announcedthat
Dr. White had beennamed as pres-
ident, Neff said the trustees had
made a "wise selection."

In Dallas, Charles R. Moore,
chairman of the Dallas executive
of the Baylor board, said that Dr.
White would take the presidency
"in the prime of life and exception-
ally equippedfor the job."

Dr. W. T. Gooch, head of the
Baylor chemistry department and
chairman of the graduate council,
is interim president of the school.
Dr. White said that for the next
three months he would leave the
university's administration , to Dr.
Gooch and Dr. Monroe Carroll,
dean.

The new President said hehoped
to advancethe Institution scholastl-call-y

and make It "more potent
in world reconstruction." He
said otherwise he had no specific
policies or plans to announce.

Red Satellites

Preparing To

RecognizeRebels
LONDON, Jan. 8 W Eastern

Europe's Soviet satellites are pre-
paring to recognizethe communist
Greek "government" of Markos
Vafiades despite western warnings
that the move will bring about a
major international crisis, hleh
diplomatic authorities representing
those countries said here today.

These Informants, who said that
the ultimate objective of the com-
munists was to capture Athens it-

self, predicted that recognition of
the Vafiades regime was at most
a question of months.

Only yesterday Britain and the
United States.advised Yugoslavia
and Bulgaria of the "serious impli-
cations" of such a step, which
they said would be contrary to the
principles of the United Nations
charter.

Reinforcing this warning was a
disclosure that Britain had de-
ferred indefinitely a scheduledear-
ly evacuationof her 5,000 troops in
Greece.

Moreover, according to official
spokesmen, she has reached a
"broad agrement" with the Unit-
ed States not only on joint diplo-
matic action to be taken in the
event of recognition, but also on
military steps to support the Ath-
ens regime in its fluctuating fight
against the guerrillas.

Kufer Appointed

As Head Of CAB

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. T Pres-
ident Truman today selected Maj.
Gen. Laurence S. Kuter for chair-
manship of the Civil Aeronatutics
Board, succeedingJames M. Lan-di- s.

In order to clear the way for
Kuter's nomination, Mr. Truman
asked congressional action on a
bill to enable him to serve as a
member of the board without dis-
turbing his military status.

Kuter is the United States rep-
resentative on the council of the
International Civil Aviation organi-
zation.

Landis was dropped as CAB
chairman, atlthe end of last year'.
Mr. Truman gave no explanation
of his decision not to reappoint the
former New Dealer to the post.

Kuter is 42, a native of Rockford,
111., and a graduate of the military
academy.

RepublicanParty
Issues'48 Slogan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 GR The
Republican party came up with a
1948 slogan, today:

"Vote Republican in 1948 save
I what's left"

Marshall Asks
elie

COSTLY FIRE RAZES PIER Smoke billows skyward from pier 8 In Brooklyn as flreboat pours
water into the five alarm blaxc which destroyed the pier and damaged the freighter Rio Parana.
Flames aboard the ship were extinguished after the vessel was towed Into midstream In the East
River. Policemen estimated damage to pier and Its cargo at $1,500,000. (AP WIrephoto).

FERGUSON LEADS

Howard county peaceofficers to-

day pressed a search for Burton
J. Stamps, 27, San Angelo, who
disappeared last Dec. 27 shortly
after he . had departed the com-

pany of his uncle, H. L. (Red)
Stamps, of Coahoma on a down-

town street here.
The Coahomaman said the miss-

ing party complained of feeling ill

before the two parted company
here. They were to meet again
later in the day and return to

Coahoma where Mrs. B. J. Stamps,
mother of the missing man. was
visiting with the H. L. Stamps
family.

At the time he disappeared,
Stamps was wearing a dark suit
and white sweater. He had dark
hair and blue eyes, was about

and weighed around 160
pounds. H. L. Stamps said he be-

lieved the man had about $40 on
his person at the time.

Stampswas employedas a book-
keeper for a San Angelo tank con-
struction company.

Carl Bowden, another San An-
gelo man reported missing earlier
in the week, was reported found
in a local hospital.

Bowden is a former San Angelo
high school football player who
left his home Dec. 31 to take a job
with a Houston electrical company.

Of

BERN' Switzerland, Jan. 8 IB-- Two

Befn newspapers speculated
today that Prime Minister Stalin
was dead-- The Soviet embassy m
London said there was nothing to
the rumor.

Der Bund headlined its story
"Stalin Dead?" This newspaper
has good access to government
sources in the Swiss capital. It
said reports of Stalin's death had
been the subject of conversations
in the Federal council, chief execu-
tive authority of Switzerland.

"There is a serious background
to these reports," Der Bund said.
It called the rumor "the topic of
the day in Moscow." How it
learned this was not clear. No
Bern newspaper has a Moscow
correspondent.

A socialist newspaper, the Ber-n- er

Tagwacht, used the headline
"Stalin Died?" It said:

"Obviously the report of the
death of Stalin was nourished and
a certain credence given it by
previous reports that Stalin was
sick.

MILITARY TRAINING WEEK
ALSTIN, Jan. 8 WV-T-he week of

Jan. 2 has been proclaimed as
universal military training week
in Texas by Gov. Beauford H.
Jester,

WAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (AP)
grain speculation is going to look

Nothi

SenateGroup Will CheckOn
TradingBy Henry Morgenthau

Howard County

Officers Seek

Missing Man

Rumors Stalin

Death Circulated

jviorgentnau, Jr., former secretary of treasury, Senator Ferguson
.), said today.
Ferguson told reporters that appropriations subcommittee which

he headsat least will want to know the extent of Morgenthau's grain
dealings and whether they extend back to the time he was in the
cabinet.

Morgenthau's name appeared on a new list of corn trader made
public by secretaryof Agriculture- -

Anderson.
Morgenthau acknowledged that

he owned 195,000 bushels of corn
futures last June 30, but he said
in a statement in New York that
he lost money.

"I don't know whether we will
call him down here," Ferguson
said, "but we will ask him for
information as to his trading and
whether it might go back to the
time he was Secretary of the
Treasury."

Fergusonalso said Secretary An-

derson will be recalled to testify
and that Brig. Gen. Wallace H.
Graham, President Truman's per-
sonal physician, has been asked to
appear at an open hearing tomor-
row.

The committee has not yet de-

termined when it will recall Ed-

win W. Pauley, special assistant
to Secretary of the Army Royall,
Ferguson said, adding that "his
account is quite complicated."

activities of Henry

HENRY MORGENTHAU

DISCOVERY ANNOUNCED ON NEW

PETROLEUM FIELD IN WEST TEXAS

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 8. AP Walter S. Hallanan, president of
the Plymouth Oil Co , announced through his offices here today
the discovery of a new "oil field in West Texassaid to be the great-
est in that state in 15 years.

About 800 acres immediately surrounding the well are jointly
owned by Plymouth and the Slick-Ursch-el Oil Co., of SanAntonio.
Plymouth also controls 8,000 acres in the Immediatevicinity, Sllck-Ursch-el

controls another 4,000 acres.
The present well, located in Upton County, has been drilledto

1,222 feet, is producing an allowable 500 barrelsa day. The new
field, Hallanan said, contains an estimated minimum of 200,000.00
(million) barrels recoverable. Petroleum engineers predicted the
field, already proven at least 1,000 feet thick, has another 700 feet
to drill into, all of Ellenburger lime.

HEADED FOR WASTEBASKET?

Most Of
In

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. WV-- Most

of President Truman's major 1948
legislative proposals, particularly
his tax reduction andanti-inflati-

plans, appeared headed today for
a congressionalwastebasket.

But several, including rent con-

trol extension, foreign aid, broad-

enedsocial securtiy coverage,-highe- r

minimum wages and civil rights
guarantees,seemed likely to pass
in compromise form.

Still others, such as national
health insurance and compulsory
military training, were lumped in
the "highly doubtful" category.

Mr Truman outlined the pro-
gram jesterday in a te

speechto a politically minded and
election-consciou-s Congress which
reacted generally along partisan
lines. Republicans claimed M r.
Truman was playing politics, Dem--

A Senatecommittee investigating
into trading

JR.

orcrats credited him with states-
manship.

But leaders of both the Republi-

can majority and the Democratic
minority left little doubt that they
look for the President's tax and
anti-inflati- plans to be rejected.

Mr. Truman! asked Congressto
give every individual taxpayer an
immediate cut of $40 for himself
and each dependentand to offset
the estimated $3,200,000,000 reve-
nue loss by boosting, corporate
levies.

He asked also for the inflation
curb powers he was denied last
month, including standby wage-pric- e

control andrationing author-
ity.

The immediate. Republican
reaction was to speed plans for
passage of the GOP bill to lop

Full

ma
GOP Plan For

Aid Rejected

By Diplomat

Appears Before
SenateForeign
Affairs Group

WASHINGTON, JaiL 8.
(AP) Secretary of State
Marshall appealed to Congress

today for an adequate,
prompt and effectively ad-

ministered Europeanaid pro-
gram and bluntly challenged
the,lawmakers:

"Either undertake to meet the
requirements of the problem or
don't undertake it at a'lL"

At the same time' the soldier-turned-diplo-

rejected outright
the Republican backed proposal
to create a new government cor-
poration to administer the pro-
jected air program. He called for
a single administrator responsible
to the President and working in
harmony with the secretary ol
state on foreign policy questions. .

"There cannotbe two secretaries
of state," Marshall asserted.

The man whosename designates
the "Marshall Plan" for European
recovery appearedbefore the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations committee
as the first of more than a dozen
high officials assigned to present
the Democratic Administraticnrs
case to the Republican. Congress
for a four-ye-ar multtbilllon dol-

lar program of assistanceto west
em Europe.

Of the need for such aid, Mar-
shall declared: "Dollars will sot
save the world but the world to-

day cannot be saved without dol-
lars."

The cabinet officer's briskly
written, 5,500 - word statement
sketched the arguments for the
huge project, unprecedented la
America's peacetime history; told
how and why he thinks it should
work, why he considers it neces-
sary and what it 'ought to cost.

He described the$6,800,000,000,
askedfor the first 15 months of the
plan, .as a precision figure which
"des not representa generouses-

timate of requirements. It Is sot,
he said, an "askirig figure" based
on expectedcuts by Congress.

Aid in the full amount, Marshall
declared, is required "to Initiate
a program of genuine recover'and
to take both Europe and this na-

tion out of the blind alley of mere
continuing relief."

As for the whole undertaking, the
Secretary reiterated earlier esti-
mates that the .cost might range
between$15400,000,000and.$17,800,-000.00-0.

But he said "the overall
cost is not capable of precise de-

termination so far in advance."
"Three principles," Marshall

said, "should determine the
amount and timing of our aid. It
must be adequate. It must be
prompt. It must be effectively ap-
plied."

On the questionof providing suf-
ficient funds to do the job, he told
the lawmakers that the first ap-
propriation should be enough to
get the program under way "on a
broad, sound basis and not in a
piecemeal manner."

"An inadequateprogram," be
added, "would involve a wastage
of our resources with an ineffec-
tive result

TAFT BROADCAST SET
Radio Station KBST wilt- - broad-

cast Senator Robert Taft's reply
to President Truman's ''state of
the Union" messagetonight at
8:30 p. m. (CST).

Congress
$5,600,000,000 from the tax take by
boosting personal exemptions, ap-

plying the community property
principle to all states and trim-
ming all tax rates.

Rep. Knutson (R-Min- author
of the GOP measure and chair-
man of House Ways and Means
committee, termed Mr. Truman's
counter proposal "deadas a mack-era- L"

And while House Minority Lead
er Rayburn of Texas declared
"I don't concedeanything." some
Democrats said they are inclined
to agree with Knutson's view.

In requesting standby rationing
and price-wag- e control powers
Mr. Truman said the current price
spiral is "undermining the living
standards of millions" and "holds
the threat of another depression.'

Truman Proposals

Appear Doomed



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Jan.8, 1948
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PRESIDENT ADDRESSESCONGRESS PresidentTruman de-

livers kte itate the union message Joint session Congress
WashlarteB. Seatedbehind the president SenatePresident

Pre Tern Arthur Vandenbem .), (left) and House
SpeakerJaseph Martin (E.-Mas- (AP Wirephoto).
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Frank Loveless, a supervisor in
Zon ; 3 of the district, has chiseled

about 25 acres of farmland on the

con'our this season.After observ--

the value of this method or
land preparation last year. Love-

less is convinced that chiseling
increasesmoisture penetration, de-

creasesevaporation,and is a good
overall conservation practice.

C. H. DeVaney, a neighbor of
Lovelessand a district
Is doing the work with his Hoeme
plow and a large farm tractor.

H. L. Madewell, a
on the C. E. Talbot farm in the
East Knot Soil Conservation
Group, planted Dixie Wonder win-
ter peas In September that are
now over four inches high.

Madewell planted his cotton two
rows in and two out last year and
this fall he planted the peas in
the blank rows which will be used

has a green manure crop this spring
aheadof planting. The winter peas
will serve as a needed cover crop
this winter and, being a legume,
will addneedednitrogen to the soiL

G. W. McGregor, a district
has recently completed

six miles of terraceson his farm
in the R-B- ar group. McGregor
closed the
hold all of

ends' his terracesto
the water and

plans to stirt building the ter
races with a plow to get them
condition U raise a good crop this
year.

W. J. Bronaugh, who farms one
mile west of Elbow, completedhis
district con servatjon planlast week
with the iissistance of the SCS!
Upon comi letlon of the jobs be
done,Bron tugh startedimmediate-
ly to put :!40 acres of farm land
on the contour and will make a
seven aav planting of Madrid
sweet clover for a soil enriching
crop and t( mporary grazing, states
Albert Jordan, who assisted him
with the development of his plan.

District Ed Martin
completed four miles of broad
based closed end terraceson his
farm near Vincent last week as a
part of his complete program of
soil conservation.

Mrs. Nell Frazier and Ethel
yeaver are progressing with the
terracing program on their re-
spective farms. In addition to ter-
racing, they are establishing chan-
nel waterways which will be used

by-pa- ss flood water and prevent
excessive gully erosion.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

AMERICA'S GREATEST

IV

S297

ATTRACTIVE
x PATENT LEATHER

or PLASTIC

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

Formerly priced up 4.7
Outstandingvaluesat only

Vi

Loveless Believes Chiseling

Increases MoisturePenetration

HOME
VALUES

four opportunity to bvy 2 poVs for Its
Ifian lh. price of ont.

i

of
possible

to
in

to

to

to

r

TIMELY SAVINGS on CHILDREN'S

RUGGED RAMBLER SHOES

Sturdy, long-weari- ng shoes
with a appeal.

Dr. G. T. Hall is leveling 60

acres of land on his ranch south
of Lomax for irrigation and water
distribution. The engineeringassis-

tance of the SCS is made avail-

able by the Martin-Howar- d Soil

Conservation District.
H. T. (Thad) Hale is grazing

12 acres of improved pasture that
he planted on sub-irrigat- land
last September. Hale planted a
mixture of adapted grasses and
legumes which will afford a well
balanced ration for livestock and
he is optimistic about the possi-
bilities of the planting. If it pans
out he plans to plant considerable
acreage of sub irrigated land to
the pasture mixture. ,

Social
N

In Area
Weekly service to Odessa, Mid-

land, and Big Spring was an-

nouncedWednesdayby George D.
Clark, manager of the Social Se-

curity administration office in
San Angelo- -

Jack B. Calvert, field represent
ative of the San Angelo office, will
be stationed in Odessa to handle
this area. This arrangement will
provide more service to the area
at less cost to the government.
Calvert is not new to this area,
since he worked in it from San
Angelo prior to his transfer to
Dallas a few months ago.

Arrangements havebeen made,
according to Clark, for sp&ce In
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion Office each Tuesday from
10:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon. Persons
wishing to file claims upon retir-
ing from employment covered by
the social security act or survivors
of deceased workers should see
him at that time.

Mules For Mexico
LAREDO, Jan. 8. Wl Eleven

carloads of Texas mules are en
route to San Luis Potosl, Mexico,
today where they will be sold to
farmers to replace oxen killed in
tbe foot and mouth diseasecam-
paign.

The 300 animals cleared through
here yesterday.

at

pocket-boo- k

Women's dressshoes slashedto
less than half the original price.
Wide selection of colors 'and
materials.All sizes in group.

Women's shoes In suede,patent;
and smooth leather from our top
quality lines.

REOUCBD FOR SAIE PERIOD

9tM5 fSf.3

AT CANNON'S, tht Homt of Famous Brands, you will find a complete selection of Men's,
Wowen'sond Children's shoesIn a variety of styles and patterns -- - - SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY. . . aH high in quality. . . all exceptionalvalues.

CANNON SHOE STORE
208 Main

Security
SchedulesWeekly
Service

the

SENSATIONAL

VALUES

$197

ik' SELECTED

STYLES"

J

$3.97

INDUSTRY-WID-E

Strike Calle

Opening In A

Wage Move
HOUSTON, Jan. 8. U) The

Houston Post said last night that
the strike of 1,640 CIO oil workers
at the Texas City Pan American
refinery is "the opening wedge
in a campaign for an industry
wide pay boost."

The strike of 1,400 refinery work-
ers began its second week today
and that of 240 pipeline workers
went Into its fifth day.

The Post said that observers be-

lieved no settlement was likely in
the Pan-Americ- an refinery

strife until after a meeting of the
oil workers International union's
wage policy committee in Fort
Worth on Feb. 9, at which time the
union national wage policy toward
third round postwar wage boost is
expected.

At Texas City, the company has
offered the union a 31 2 cents
hourly raise, while the union is
asking 50 cents.

On another Houston strike front,
the "continous meeting" of Hous-
ton AFL plumbers went into the
ninth day today. Yesterday's meet-
ing was recesseduntil 9 a. m- - Fri-
day.

The plumbers are asking a wage
boost of S2 to $19 for an eight-hou- r

day. They rejected an em-
ployers offer of $18 daily, time
and a half for work over eight
hours, and double time for all
work on Sundays and holidays.

An oil spring was reported near
Cuba, New York, In 1627.
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daytime,

Child's
Colds

Tired KidneysOften
Bring SleeplessNights

rheumatic
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ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT

1. pair, 14-- K gold $100

2. channel
design $375

5. 14--K gold, six floral motif ...$150
4. Five large gold wedding

ring $125

6. Carved gold pair, brilliant diamond T5

6. Man's ring, thre 14--K gold 97.50

7. Twelve 14--K tier design $290

8. large, ten smaller in
$395

0. 14-- white gold etching
on yellow gold $100

10. Large diamond with round and
in $720

11. gold dinner ring

Physician
Jan. 8. Wl Funeral

services were to be held here to-

day for Dr. Wallace Wilcox, 85,

In the Waco
area for more than 50 years. He
died

Doctorssayyour contain 15

tails of tiny tubesor which help
to purify theblood andkeepyou healthy.
When theygettired anddo I't work right
in the manypeop e haveto get
up nights. Frequentor scantypassages
with smarting and burning sometimes
shows there is wrong with
your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect
this condition and lose restful
sleep.

When disorder of kidneyj function pert

To
rob on
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mits matter to irma-T- ffi yottt
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ache, leg lessd,
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relievemiseries
without dosing,
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pczac&ocs
nagzag

paica, paiaa,
sweHstg
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ycur druggist

Dean's stimulant
cnTlicos

Dean's
kidney

pcac&ota
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gold,

Three

Man's

$250
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Ten-diamo- mountings

Platinum solitaire, diamonds,

diamonds,
diamonds,

dimaonds,
diamonds,

diamonds
platinum

diamond,

platinum
Diamonds,

Dies

practicing physician

yesterday.

Iddaerp

something!

valuable,

VAPOItui

successfully
happyrrKcf

Dean'sSEa.
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baquettes

PRICES

If you're looking for diamonds of quality, plus brilRtut

cutting, at down-to-ear-th prices, seeZale's exquisite colleetit --

of diamonds imported from Zale's own office in Antwerp,

Belgium ... at prices made possible by Zale's 26-sto- re

, purchasing power . . . diamonds beautifully mounted ta

hand-wroug-ht rings of platinum and gold . . . yours to

enjoy forever.
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JESTER TO LEAD CONFERENCE"HERE

Inventory Of Water SuppliesFor 92 ,,
Counties To Be PresentedAt Meeting

An inventory of water supplies

d SZ counties, comprising the en-

tire western half of Texas, will be
presentedat a regional water con-

ference to be held in Big Spring
January 20 under leadership ol
Governor Beauford Jester.

Arrangements for the drafting of
briefs from the area were com-'plete- d

here Wednesdayat a pre-
liminary sessionattendedby cham-
ber of commerce representatives
Irom a dozen or so key towns.
They conferred with Frank
Xelley of Colorado City, who will
be coordinator of the Jan. 20 con-

ference, and E. V. Spence,chair-
man of the State Board of Water
Engineers.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
QwranMonrelievespromptly beeweft goesright to theseatcf tha

teoBhte to help loosen and expelyrr wn jhiAgm gnfl aid nature
to soothesndhealraw, tender, in-nsa-ed

bronchial mucous mem
fcrxaes.Tenyourdruggistto sellyoa
K bottleof Creomulsioa with the

must like the jray itnacrlyallaysthe cough oryouara
tobateyour moneyback,

CREOMULSION
ferCMdtSiCkcstCoIoXBroftckitis

UMAWV f
SAN AXULLO rXSAS
, Fj&r Appointment Call

HILL SON FUKXITUEE 'JO.
Phaae 2122

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

.tor. the past28 yearsor more.I
havebad trouble sleeping,"says
Mr. I Edward Bench, 5707 Sadler
Cirelt. Dallas--, Texas,fLots of times
I hare gone to bed and felt like I

in a strait jacket I got little
: and would wake nn the

noise-- Tie very first night
l tooicjaenox1 Began to sleepprop-
erly. I usedto haveto getup many

lies asnignt,our now 1 neverhave
trouble. I can now eat heavily

f

HKgffx:-:-- : v.

VinK'

At the. session, the West Texas
region one that uniformly faces
the task of finding and developing
new water sources to accomodate
continuinggrowth was. sub - di-

vided into nine areas.Deputy co-

ordinators were named for tKese
areas and these, in turn, are to
compile briefs from the, towns and
counties in their own boundaries,
then submit the areareport at the
Jan. 20 meeting.

Governor Jester will open the
conference, at 10 a. m. at the
Settles hotel here, then Kelley will

j take over, to introduce various
speakersand arrangefor the sub-
missionof the briefs. City man-
agers, mayors and city council-me-n,

county judges and commis-
sioners andchamber of commerce
executives from throughout the
area will be invited to attend, as
well as represcnatives from U. S.
Engineers, Soil Reclamation Serv-
ice, etc.

, Sample data sheets which pro-
vide for compilation of basic water
information will be distributed to
all the towns. These sheetsinclude
such information as current popu--

' lation, estimated population; av-
erage daily water consumption
averageannual precipitation; pres--

I ent sourcesof supply and capacity;
, quality of surface water supplies;
an estimate of future water de-

mands (running all the way to
19S0) for domestic, industrial and
irrigation purposes; various water
and soil conservation activities
now under way; flood damages;
existing and proposed water dis-

tricts; and data from surveys, in-

cluding underground resources,
surface flow measurements,qual-
ity and analysis, and size and lo-

cation of water reservoir sites.
Deputy coordinators who will

submit these briefsinclude:
Area 1 Rex Baxter, Amarillo;

for Dallas, Sherman, Hansford,
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley.
Moore. Hutchinson,Roberts, Hemp- -

' hill, Oldham,Potter,Carson,-- Gray,
Wheeler,Randall and Armstrong
counties.

Area 2 A. B. Davis, uhbock;
for Deaf Smith, Parmer, Castro,

I Swisher, Briscoe, Nailey, Lamb,

Now Gefs A Good Night's
Sleep,SaysDallas Man

slightest

thosegaspainsanymore.I also was
severelyconstipated.I havemade a
study of herbsandI believe Mertox
is a grand medicine and I highly
recommend it."

Many, many grateful people are
endorsing this amazing medicine,
becausethey have found it is just
the medicine they need.Mertox will
not makeyou sick, gripe or nausea-at-e

you in the slightest degreeand
can be taken by every member of
the family. Ask your druggist to

of anytmng-- want andnever navel day for Mertox Compound.

DOWN!

DOWN!

DOWN!

Hale, Floyd, Cochran, Hocicley,
Lubbock and Crosby counties.

Area 3-- A (to be selected'; for
Donley, Collingsworth, Hall, Chil-

dress, Motley, Cottle, Hardeman
and Foard counties.

Area A A. C. Bishop,
Stamford: for Dickens,King, Knox,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell,
Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Jones and
Shackelford counties.

Area 3-- B (to be selected); for
Howard. Mitchell, Nolaji, Tay'or,
Callahan, Sterling, Coke, Runnels
and Coleman counties.

Area 4 --
7- M. J. Benefield, Odes-

sa; for Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Gaines,Dawson,Andrews, Martin,
Loving, Winkler, Ector, Midland,
Glasscock, Ward,Crane, Upton
and Reagan counties.

Area 5 Milo Roth, San An- -

TROUBLE IN ALABAMA

Jan.
Reporters for Alabama's

iaily newspaperswere barred to-ia- y

from attending Gov. JamesE.
Folsom's regular press confer-

ences.
The Governor's orders, released

yesterday through his executive
secretary, O. H. Finney, said only

of news wire serv-

ices and weekly newspapershence-
forth would be admitted.

Any comment other than made
at the press conferences will be
released in statement form, Fin-
ney said. The press conferences
will be held once twice a week,
he added.

No reasonfor the order was giv-

en. Folsom repeatedly chargedthe
state's daily newspapers printed
"lies" about him during his cam-
paign against a proposal to per-
mit the legislature to convene it-

self without a cali by the governor.
The amendmentwas rejected at a
special election Tuesday.

said the governor's or-

der included radio correspondents
and added:

"It his feeling that radio sta-
tions are represented by news
services and their interests will
be served by them."

The order will continue in effect
"until further notice from his
office." Finney said.

R. F. Hudson,Jr., assistant pub-Us- er

and Journal, commented in
User and Journa, commented in
a statement:

"After a long seriesnf presscon-
ferences in which scandalous
chargeswere met with a cowardly
No Comment,' this order banning

those who would report the news

Go Prices at J & K Shoe Store

Folsom Bars Daily Newsmen

From Press Conferences

CLEARANCE

500 Pairs

Ladies' Shoes
Left to ClearFriday & Saturday at

1.99 2.99

We havegonethru our stocks

and revised our Sale Prices

still lower to insure a quick

sell out on the final two

daysof this recordsmashing

event Be sureto take . .

of this

last opportunity to

His

MONTGOMERY,

representatives

Final

advantage

buy shoesat far fw
&

less than 4. ,tf
replacement p"

3.99

&

No Exchanges! No Refunds At Sale Prices Please?

gelo; for Irion, Tom Green, Con-

cho, McCulloch, Crockett, Schleich-
er, Menard and Suton counties.

Area Paul Counts, Fort
Stockton; for Reeves,Jeff Davis,
Pecos,Presidio, Brewster and Ter-
rell counties.

Area Frank B. Clayton, El
Paso, for El Paso, Hudspeth and
Culberson counties.

District 3-- B was further broken
down so that information will be
compiled for Callahan and Taylor
countiesby John Womble, Abilene;
Nolan county by H. Thorgrim-se-n,

Sweetwater; Mitchell. L. A.
Chapman. Colorado City; Howard,
E. L. Killingsworth. Big Spring:
Sterling, Coke and Runnels, L. T.
Youngblood, Bronte; and Coleman,
N. T. Underwood of Coleman.
Their reports will be compiled for
one presentation,however.

Ala. . as it coccurs, scandalousor other--

ft

or

Finney

is

j

6

7

S.

8.

wise, is not surprising.
"We will conUnue to report the

scandalousnews from the Gover-

nor's office and his administrative
assistants without consultation
with the Governor. This edict is

consistent with the Folsom predi-lecUo-n

for concealmentof his and
his assistants' actions."

G. W. Covington, Jr., owner of
Radio Station WCOV at Mont-

gomery said he regarded the ac-

tion as "ill consideredand ill

Curbs Sought On
Exports Of Gas

DALLAS, Jan. 8. UD Gov.
Beauford H. Jester has today a
request from State Senator Fred
"(Red) Harris of Dallas that bu-

tane and propane gas producers
be asked to restrict exports until
Texas consumers are adequately
supplied through January, Febru-
ary and March.

Last Saturday Harris asked for
a SenateinvestigaUonof the Texas
shortage of butane.

Earlier this week the Texas Bu-

tane Dealers association askedthe
railroad commission to "use its
persuasive powers to relieve the
situaUon." The association said the
shortage was causedby producers
shipping liquefied petroleum gas
out of the state this year in un-

precedented quantities.

Search Made For

Stolen Checks
LUBBOCK, Jan. 8. Wl Lub

bock police, postal inspectors, and
juvenile authorities continued a
search today for about $60,000 in

le bank checks, the
unrecovered portion of $494,282.07
in such checks taken from a mail
pouch by six boys, ages 10 to 14.

Most of the checks were recov-

ered yesterday after police ques-
tioned a Lubbock boy.
He implicated five other boys and
aided officers in recovering the
checks.

Officers said the checks appar-enU-y

were taken at night from a
mail sack attached to a chute in
the Lubbock national building, in
which the Lubbock national bank
is located. The checks were in
six letters, addressedto banks in
Fort Worth, Kansas City, and oth-

er banks for credit.
Bank officials said no financial

loss would be incurred by the theft- -

Daniel Will Attend
Tidelands Meeting

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. (B Addition of
General Price Daniel will attend
a meeting of state attorneys gen-- ,

eral in Washington Jan. 10 to aid
in preparing the final draft of a

'

Senateresolution recognizing state
ownership of submergedlands.

A similar resolution has already
been offered in the House. The
revision of the Senate resolution
was suggested by the Senate ju-

diciary subcommittee

PlansTo Be Laid
For Health Program

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. Wl Plans for
extended school and community'
health programs over the state
will be formed at a meeting of
county school superintendentshere
tonight.

The plan will be offered by State'

School SuperintendentL. A. Woods.
Its objective is to organize health
education on the county level to
improve health conditions i n
rhnnls anH rnmmunitlM thrnnph.l

out the entire' state.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

a

r&tXTT;

;ce

Vrn,.

GOODS
One large table of won-
derful easy to sew fab-
rics priced to sell at
once. Spun Rayon, Bal-
loon Cloth, Leatherette,
CheckedTaffeta. Values
to 1.29 yard. Now

79cYd.

MEN'S
PAJ'AMAS

Solid color rayon. Two
piece style with the
drawstring waist. Col-

ors in Wine, Blue, Yel-
low. Formerly priced to
7.90.

4.98 Pr.

PENCIL SALE

LADIES'
SUITS

Further reductions! on fine quality ex-

pertly tailored suits.

44.50Value, Now ....29.75

32.75Value, Now ...24.75

24.75Value, Now ...,16.75

22.75Value, Now ...14.75
Only a few suits left. Shop early for bet-
ter selections.

Boys' Army Blue

PANTS
Sanforized and Mercer-
ized. Just the pants for
school wear or play.
Were 2.98. Sizes 6-1- 4.

1.47 Pair

Ladies'
BED JACKETS

Popular brushed rayon
material in either Blue
or Tearose.

2.98 Value

1.00 ea.

LADIES' PURSES

One group of Fabric andLeather Hand
Bags. Black, Brown, Navy Blue color.

PRICED TO CLEAR
AT ONCE

One Table Children's

HOUSE SHOES
Soft LeatherSoles. Odd Sizes.

Values to 1.98
Your Choice
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Ready-- To --Wear

Clearance

Our midseasondresses'havebeen further
reduced. Three price rangesfrom which
to choose. All of these dressesare new
styles - new fashions- loYely fabrics in

popular crepes, rayon prints
and rayon poplin. Shop now and save
more during big ready-to-we-ar

sale.

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
One group of men'swool
and part wool dress
pants. Shop early for
best selection.

Price

LADIES' '

FUR COATS
Only two fur coats left!
Nicely tailored. Good
fur.

i Price

LADIES'

You will find your in one of

thesetwo scuff in

or in

back in Red,

Sizes4 to 9.

TO 2.49 1.49

to 3.98 to 2.98

$177

Dress

SHIRTS

Long and easy

to launder oxford cloth

collars.

Sizes 14 - 16

Values to 3.49

2.00

BIG

i32iiPS

gabardine-s-

Anthony's

.5s"iiii.

1 GROUP OF CHILDREN'S

OVERALLS

COVERALLS

HOUSE SHOES
favorite styles

groups popular style

either leather fabrics. Other styles

elastic straps. Colors Blue,

Black, Wine.

VALUES

Values Values

Men's

White

wearing

Regular

ea.

SPRING

Odd lots . . j Broken sizes.
Your Choice

$1.00

Man's

DRESS SOX

Elastic top anklet dress
sox In either cotton or
rayon. Sizes 10 - 12;

4Pr.1.00

Men's

LEATHER BELTS

Plain leather dress or
hand tooled Wjestern de-

signs.Sizes30 - 40. .

i Price

MEN'S SUITS

Only three of theenicely tailored Doe-

skin Suits left !j Two piece single

breastedcoat.

Formerly! Priced 42.50

$29.75
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HOUSE OF MAGIC a

Miracles Of Electricity

Are DemonstratedAt Show
A man toot an electric light1

globe iniis bandsat the Municipal
auditorium Wednesdaynight, and
w)iile some 500 spectators looked
oa the .globe lighted as if some
one had pressed a switch.

And yet, the man explained, no
magic was involved that is, none
except the miracle of electricity
as it is controlled by modern sci-

ence.
This feat was one of many per-

formed by Ray Regan, with the
Id of dozens of "gadgets" and

appliancesat the "House of Magic"
presented by General Electric in

with the Texas Elec
tric Service Co. of Big Spring.
The light globe was illuminated
by electricity from radio waves,
which passed harmlessly through
Regan's body as he stood near a
powerful m chin ft developed by
scientists.

Another performance Is sched-
uled for 7:30 p. m. today at the
auditorium, and a special matinee
presentation was arranged for stu-
dents at 2:30 p. m.

The demonstrationsinvolved var-
ious types of modern electrical
Apparatus,ranging from the Geiger
Counter, an instrument which
measures radio activity, to familiar--

neon and mercury vapor tubes.
Several feats were performed

showing operation of the electric
eye. This instrument enabledRe-
gan to light an electric lamp with
a match, and also to transmit
sound waves from a phonograph
record on a beam of light The
sounds from the record alsotrav

tnnthnr .02.

demonstration. The micro-wav-e

transmitter is the basis for radar.
Regan also proved that electric-i-t

can controlled by sound.
model electric train obeyed his
commandswhich were spokenInto

microphonewhich was connected
to the train's controls.

"With the Geiger Counter,
demonstratedhow impulses caused
by radio activity are recorded and

Jibw Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With. More Comfort
TiSIBZTH. slesuzt atkitinc taon-d-)

powdir. holds Islse tteth more
Brlr. To e&t iore com
fort. Jest nsriskit little PABTEETH

plita Ko my. tooer. putr
tut fedlsr Checks "slite odor"
6cstsr fcrtith. Get FASTErTH

ie ttortAdr.

ASK JO SEE OUR
UTILE BCA VICTBOLA
Witk SpeciaT Safety

features For Children.

The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY.

transmitted to sounds audible to
the human ear.

Other demonstrations just
mysterious (and sometimes con-
fusing) to the audience, revealed
many more feats which can be
nerformed by other 'controls of
electricity.

The "House of Magic" which
was originally scheduledfor pres-
entation here last summer while
the annual Texas Electric Show
was in progress, was brought to
Big Spring largely through the ef-

forts of C. S. Blomshield, local
TES manager.

Texas Blanketed

By Clouds, Fog
By Th AuoeUUd Press

Most of Texas was snug and
warm today under a blanket of low
clouds and fog.

The Dallas weather bureau said
that the cloud cover, which was
general except for the Panhandle
and the Trans-Peco-s region, would
begin to break up this afternoon.

The unseasonablyhigh tempera-
tures of the last week continued.
The state's low reading last night
was at Wink, 29 degrees.The only
other freezing weather was in
partsof the Pecosvalley and of the
high plains. Brownsville's 81 was
high for the state yesterday.

Light rains fell on the upper
gulf coast, with Galveston receiv-
ing .15 inch, Beaumont .0i and
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Fog at Gainesville this morning
reduced visibility to about one"
block.

Mrs. J. V. Worrriley
Dies At Hospital

Mrs. Jinnie V. Wormley died in

a local hospital Wednesday.
The funeral will be Sunday at

2:30 p. m. from the Colored Church
of God In Christ with the Rev. T.

A. McGee conductingthe services.
Eberley funeral home is in

charge of arrangementsand burial
will be in the local cemetery.

Survivors include three children,
Dee Scaggs, Tommy Scaggs and
Helen Noble, four sisters, Mrs. Del-l- a

Wright, Mrs. Willie Davis, Mrs.
Annie Baker, and Mrs. Lela An-

drews and eight grandchildren.

Two Boy Scouts -

Are Given Awards
Two awards, both earned by

members of troop five, were pre
sented at the Boy Scout court of

honor Tuesdaynight in the district
court room.

Harold Haynie received his first
class badge, and Grady Bolding

was awarded the life badge.
Navy films of war action scenes

in the Pacific were shown by CPO
M. R. Cook, local Navy recruiter.

Public Records
MAHRIfaE LICENSE

Jul M. Cslvla &sd Eliine Underwood
Corpus ChrUtl
WARRANTY DEED

Siiner E. Hill et ! to A. W Avant
Lot 6 Bit 13 Brown add S1.000.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Felix Terruu. Jr.. v. Barbara Terrir-ii- .
suit lor divorce and restraining order.

Lo7d B. Crow vi. Lola Dale Crow,
cult or divorce.

Mary Alice .prices ts. Willie Griggs.
suit lor divorce.

Qdred Kennedy Vs. Floyd Remedy.
cult lor divorce and restoration of r laidrn

Ona Juanlta Brown ts. Ira 6
iv't lor divorce.

Thelma James ts C W James.
'.r divorce and child custody.

MR. FARMER-a-re
YOU LOOKING FOR

FARM EQUIPMENT?

US. We may be able to help you. We're doing
everything in our power to fill urgentneeds. If you

arebayinga machine today, it is important to consider:

ic Our service to you has only begunwhenyou buy
from us.

;fr "When we sell yon a machine, we back it op and
we'rebackedby a reputablemanufacturer.

rlf-yo- u need parts or service,you can bank oa us.

Jc In c yon have a breakdown, in a rush season,
we'rehere to help you. .

II 4rlf von needcredicToa can setit through hs at a
fair rate.

tfclf your equipment needs repairingwe'rehere to
do thejob anddo it right with skilled factory
trainedmechanics.

5A: Whetheryou bwy a new or usedmachine,you
can depend on us charging only a fair price.
We're not in businessto take advantageof
your hardship. We're here to serve you this
year,next yearand for years to come.

Yes; seens aboatthatnchlne you need. Well do our
best get you either a new one or a satisfactory used
ocewhichwill ride you over at a reasonableprice and
backedby oarcomplete service.

P 1 lit i. A I 1 J f J
V K)W JMlfVafl

3rove.

JOHNNIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.
205 XE. 2nd Phone 2129

suit
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AT WORK ON 'BIG INCH 'a 16-in- iras pipe line, coaled and wrapped automati
cally by machinery, Is laid at rate of a mile ncr div In Alberta. Provinco-- Consuls.

Plans Laid For

ConventionOf

Rotary Here
Plans were made Wednesday

night for what is expected to be
one of the largest post-wa- r con
ventions to be held here when lo-

cal Rotary club leaders met at the
Settles hotel with Jim McCulloch,
Snyder, governor of Rotary Dis-

trict No. 127.
The district conclave is sched-

uled for March 0. It will be
t

the last conventionfor the present
District 127, since the unit is to
be divided this year. A new dis-

trict will be formed by clubs east
of Swetwater extending to Fort
Worth and Arlington, while clubs
in the presentorganization west of
Sweetwater and extending norm
through the Panhandlewill remain
in District 127.

At Wednesdaynight's session,
Davie Duncan was named confer-
ence chairman. M. K. House was
selected to serve as conference
secretary and Ira Thurman as
conference treasurer.

Otto Peters, president of the lo-

cal Rotary club will appoint va-

rious committees to complete ar
rangementsfor the event. Commit-
tees will be named to handle reg-ment- s,

entertainment, selection of
meeting sites, luncheons and din-

ners, women's entertainment and
decorations.

PalestineForce

On U.N. Agenda
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 8. (.?)

Trygve Lie, secretary-gener- al o

the United Nations, said today he
would raise the question of a Pal
estine security force at the open-
ing meeting of the' U. N.'s five-nati-

Palestine partition commis-
sion here tomorrow.

Lie tbld his weekly news con-

ference he had discussedthe Pal-
estine security questionwith mem-
bers of his staff but he denied
published reports that hff had con-

ferred with any member nations
on the need for such a force.

Asked whether he was convinced
that a security force was neededi

meton corresnondent New
Land during end-- 1 years

Ing Oct. when independentArab
and countries are sched-
uled to be established. Lie said:

"I will something on this
.to the commission tomorrow."

More Than 50 To
Attend ScoutDinner

More than 50 reservations have
been for special dinner
meeting of district Boy Scout unit
leaders and' committee members
which will be held at 7 p.
Friday in the Settles, Scout of-

ficials reported this morning.
All committeemen and leaders

in district, includesHow
and Martin counties,have been

asked attend.
The meeting has been arranged

in connectionwith plans devel
oping the Buffalo Trail Council's

permanent campsite.

Released On Bond
Estelle1 Crosby. Negress,

charged with assault and attempt
to murder in connection with the
shooting of Loraine Coleman last
week, has been released from the
county jail on $3,000 bond.

Loraine Coleman, victim of the
shooting, reportedly . a rest-
less night Wednesday.She was
strucK in the shoulder a .32
cahber bullet- -

Taken To Hospital
Melvin Choate, who suffered

from a series of bleeds fol
lowing an operation several days
ago, was removed to a local hos-
pital Wednesday after his condi-
tion to improve.

FIGHT SET
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 0P) Joe

Louif signed today with the
Twentieth Century sporting club
to defend his heavyweight title
against Jersey Walcott or
any oher opponent mutually
agreeable to the champion and
promoter "about June 23" at a
site to be determined later.

ran

SOME FELLOW
TOKYO, Jan. 8 W) The Nip-

pon Times, in a feature story
reporting Emperor Hirohito's of-fo-

to "humanize" himself,
said today among other things:

V ..It is not everybody who
can take a fan betweenhis toes

fan himself. Not only can
Emperor. Hirohito perform this
stunt, but he is able to do so

swimming. He can also
swim in the rain holding an open
umbrella in one hand."

Alien Named To

Diplomatic Job
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.

Truman today announcedhe
is appointing GeorgeV- - now
ambassador to. Iran, as assistant
secretary of state for public af-

fairs.
Presidential Press Secretary

Charles G. Ross made the an-

nouncement.
Allen, a native of Durham, N.

C, will succeed William Benton,
who recently resigned.

The post carries with it direction
of the state department's "Voice
of America" broadcasts andother
foreign information programs.

Allen, 44, was understood to be
choice for the job.

Mr. Truman must send a form-
al nomination of Allen to the Sen-
ate which can approve or reject
his selection for thepost.

tx-ue-mo press

Boss Is Dead
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. 151

Charles Michelson, 79, newspaper-
man and former publicity director
of the Democratic nationalcommit-
tee, died today.

He had been ill jnd confined
for months to his apartmentwhere
he died.

Michelson, veteran political writ-
er, took over as Democratic press
agent In 1929 and held the post for
13 years.

In 1940 he promoted a third term
for Franklin D. Roosevelt the
first ever given a President.

Michelson had been chief Wash
to restore law and order in the for the
Holy the period York World for 12 before

1,
Jewish
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Allen,

taking the party job which even-
tually paid him $25,000 a year.

A native of Virginia City, Nev.,
he started his newspaper career
as a $7 a week reporter on the
San Francisco Post. He worked on
several West Coast and New York
papers.

He died at 7:45 a. m. after awak
ening and asking a nurse to bring
him a cup of coffee.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:20 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

JackM.
Haynes

Av

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

In the early days of the oil in-

dustry, gasoline sometimes was
dumped into streams because it
was not marketable.

.iv."
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Pacific Northwest
Plagued By Floods
By Tht Auociattd Preit

Vast lowland areas of Oregon

Washington and Idaho were inun-

dated today as flooding rivers
swept through widely scattered val-

leys of the Pacific northweststates.
Five persons have drowned in

Oregon, where damage will be in

millions of dollars," and one

drowned in Washington.
The populous middle Willamette

Valley of Oregon braced for crests
of six to eight feet above flood
stage as the river receded from
upper valley sectors where some
2,000 are still homeless near

Named Chairman Of
Legion Commission

AUSTIN, Jan. 8. tf S. Perry
Brown of Beaumont has been
named chairman of the National
Security commissionof the Ameri-
can Legion, state legion headquart-
ers announcedyesterday.

Other national commitee appoint-
ments include: Mark Hodges, Par-
is, veteranspreference; Sam Long,
Dallas, Naval affairs and Sam
Weiss, Pairs, Americansm.

Texans on the committee of law
and order are: Juan Garza Gon-gor- a,

Laredo; John F. Crooke,
Odessa;andCharlesJ, Maisel,

I I
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w

Theseare die days when every memberof

the needsmoreandbetterlight. Dad
needsgood light whenhereadsthe funnies

to the little folks. Kids in school needgood
light as they studytheir Mother
needsgood kitchen at least twice a
day while she cooks and while

she preparesdinner.

Use the right size bulb for the
lighting job to be doneto make

sure you have the best light
possible for work, study or
recreation.

NeyhouseWill Be
To Post .

Austin, Jan. 8. tffl Formal
ceremoniesinducting A. V. (Doc)

Neuhaus of McAllen as a mem-
ber- of the game fish and oyster
commissionwill be held hereJan.
15.

WfwM

I sit

After long, hardday's work on
the farm, Thad's idea of how to
spend an evening is to takeoff his
shoes, and relax with mellow
glass of beer.

But his missushas other ideas.
After being in the house all day,
she's allfor walking to thevillage,
If it's only for soda.Likes to see
people,catchthe latestgossip. But
Thad says,no, his feet hurt! Be-

gan to cause in
Thad'shome.

ThenBill Webstercomesup with
an idea. If Thad takes'themissus to

il'
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Andy's Garden Tki MB
relax with Ms f beer, aai
the missus alsoefcat wftk al
the neighbors there.SackJtif Ml
(or her) own way.

tool fact, soir &"
missus likes asoccasional twsyw-at-e

glassof beerherself,And
finds it's t enjoy Uff
beerwith good rtur--
thanalone.In fact,his feetstoppl
hurting too I
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family

homework.
lighting

breakfast

the RIGHT SIZE BULBS

Inducted

All this up to Better Light for Better
Sight the whole Checkjout

now make sure
there are no empty and that the
bulbs you are using are of the propersize.

It also pays to keep sparebulbs on hand
to those which may burn out juat
when you need them most

For your

lamp by half-doze-n

dozen. Keep assortment

spareson hand.

EMPTY SOCKETS
empty sockets replace burned

lamp bulbs. away blacked-ou-t walls,

closet, bright, cheerful

sefsfca.
Neuhaus

l&ceeed

BATTCXIES

Aere Marh

unpleasantness

Thad's

gV SPARE BILBS
convenience,

fOe

TiTWli
jl&s

Worked,

Thai
pleasaater

companion,

Copyright,

adds
family.

lighting that
sockets

replace

cwl

Most stores sell lamp bulbs pot fftem on your shopping list today

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Hurt

can
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iCity Council Of Parent-Teache-rs

HearCommitteeReportsOf TheYear
Reportsof the committeeswere heard at the meeting of the Big Spring City Council

of the Parent-Teach-er Association Wednesdayafternoon, at which Mrs. Jimmie Mason
presided.

Mrs. A. C Elovin gave the invocation. Mrs. JamesT. Brooks gave a discussionof
parliamentarylaw thenconducteda short quiz on it.

The presidentsof the van--j

SZKLiTSU Mrs. L A. Eubanks Gift Tea Honors
the mnchroom for the past EntertainsClO
four month period.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, safety chair-- Following choir practice at the
man, reported that a car had been' church, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks enter-purchas-

and a teacher employedj tained members of the First Chns-t-o

teachsafety in the use of the tian choir with a social and
These classes will bemess sessionat her home Wednes-starte-d

In the near future. Mrs. day night--

' .Mrs. Eubanks was elected di--
health chairman.W. Smith, Qf music. Bm

gave a reportof the medical meet-- present, m. a. a. Marchant,
ing which was held earlier yes--' vice-preside-nt; and Ima Dcason.
terdayconcerningthe new disease
that has broken out in Midland.

A Parent-Teach-er procedure
course will be taught Jan. 20 at
the high schoolunder the sponsor-
ship of. the Parent-Teach-er City
Council. The organization will con
duct an all-da-y meeting and have i

lunch in the cafeteria. Anyone
aorreus, :urs. George uaoacj.: x. , thp -

"Zi?--Z'r-
Z rV and PreachMartin.

EUDjeci is as&cu iu uiukw -
Jimmie Mason, the council presi-

dent.
The Texas Congressor Parent-Teach-er

Associationballots for dis-

trict IS are now ready to be made
up. All units that are interested
in submiting names to the nomi-

nating committe of which they
are privileged to do so, are asked
to mail them to Mrs. Shelby Read.
Box 65, Ackerly. .who is chairman
of thenominatingcommittee. These
must be in by Jan. 20. Names can
be submitted for the offices of
president, seven vice-presiden-ts;

recording, secretary and corre-
sponding secretary.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. N.
Uorred, Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Grady McCrary. Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. A. C Klovin, W.

I. Read, E. B. Blackburn, Jr.,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Truitt
Thomas, Mrs. M. T. Peters,Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. Walter Smyrl,
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Lam
bert Ward. Mrs. Yieregge
and Mrs. Stanley Cameron.

A special committee of the Big
Spring City Council of the Parent--
TeacherAssociationmeet Wednes
day evening with members from
other organizations to plan the
itinerary of Mrs. Elwood Street of
the Hogg Foundation
schodL

Johnson, O'Barr, Durwood Mrs
at Mr Gertrude Lois Billie V. Johnson,

The itinerary for her two day
stay, March 8 and include an
appearanceat the College

morning at10:30 speak
ing on the subject, "ReachingTo-war-d

Maturity of the Parent and
Chfld.M At 2 p. m. she will speak
before the high school pupils
le At 7:30 that she

wiU address thepublic at the Mu-

nicipalI auditorium.
No special was

planned lor Tuesday morning in
thehopes shewould have time
to hold private 'consultations. No
definite plans have been made for
this, however. Tuesday noon, she
wfll speakbefore the Rotary
At 3:30 that she wiU
talk at a meeting of the Parent--
Teacher Units, at the High School

.--.!.. - tinvj mimMiun an me lopic, nespan--
sible Citizenshipin a Democracy."
The address win be before
members of the Home
departments at the high school at
a dinner m her honor.

Attending the meeting were W.
JL .Bead. Lee Mining. Arab Phil
lips. Mrs. Ada Karsteter, Mrs. W.

. Norred. C. C. Williamson,
Edna .McGregor, Katherine Rush.
J. F. Jones. Mrs. A. J. Cain and
Mathilde Maier.

Mrs. Williamson Will
Head Night Circle
At WesleyChurch

Mrs. C C. Williamson was elect-
ed program chairman at the or
ganizational meeting of the Night
Circle of the Wesley Methodist
church the Women's Society of
Christian Service, which was held
in the parlor Tuesdaynight.

This Circle was organized to
serve the businesswomen oth-
ers who cannot attend the after-
noon sessions.Mrs. Aubrey White
will sponsor the Circle.

Other officers eledtedwere Mrs.
Howard Thompson, secretaryand
reporter; Herbert
treasurer;Mrs. Bill' Stokes,supply
officer; Mrs. J. L. Swindell, mem
bership chairman; Mrs. W. A
Carter, publicity chairman; Mrs.

Garrison, literatureand pub-
lication chairman and Mrs. Ben
WMtaker. spiritual life chairman.

Thursday night was selected as
meeting night, with meetings in
the church parlor at 7:30 p. m

Attending were Mrs. C. Wil
liamson, Mrs. Dub Hale, Mrs. W,

L. Baird, Mrs. H. L. Thompson,
Joe Neese,Mrs- - W. D. Love

lace and Mrs. Aubrey White.

Foreign investments the Unit
ed States increased-- about $5 bil
lion during World War H.

fWmmY,

FEMALE
COMPUIHIS
Are yon troubled by dlitrea of
fPi rmfHn- -i pettodledistsr-ft&ce- x?

Does t&U sakeyou itiSer
Iron. psUs. reel so nervous,tired
atsucU times? Thenso try Lydl K.
Flskbia'aVegetxble Compound to
reUere Plnkiiaa'
baa'a, rnm-i- p tStex e& on
0 omc'x sunt impartcxt orpaauf

secretary and treasurer.
Various committees will be ap-

pointedat next week'spractice.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. JustinHolmes,Mrs. Bill Bon-

ner, Ima Deason, Mrs. A. A. Mar- -

j chant, Doris Jean Clay, Allen
Holmes .air. ana Airs. ti. .. uiay,
Jackie Marchant. Mr. and Mrs. V

--f,,.n n"t;"

Alvin

Protestant Leaders
Is Topic Of Study j candelabra

W. study I ,feen
ProtestantLeaders." candelabra,

regular Park! Approximately 50

Methodist Study Club, which
at church Wednesdayevening.

The John Cranmer was
studied. Mrs. Abbey Anderson con-

ducted short business ses-

sion following study hour.
Attending were Mrs. H. N. Rob-

inson, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Dora Moore, Mrs. Bob Eubanks.

Abbey Anderson, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. G. L. Bryant, Mrs. Mae

(Zant, Mrs- - Joe Dorten and --Mrs.
W. A. Laswell.

Indian Leper Colony
Be SA Project

Plans were completed to furnish
a leper colony in India hos-

pital and food, at
regular meeting of Ladies
Home League of Salvation Ar-

my held in Dora Robert's
Wednesday:

a fancy work sale
which wfll be held in future
were made.

Shanks,

Gressett Gary,
Arlene Murphy

Olvy Sheppard.

C. Tidwell in
Houston Wednesdayafter learning

a daughter, R.
to undergo surgery

Thursday morning. made
in a car driven her

James accompanied
a grandson,W-- R. Johnston,

!

H.

Mrs. D. E. Hill
D. E. former Wan-

da Joyce Merrick, honored
at & gift Tuesday at
home of Henry Carpenter
with Mrs. Morris Sneed and Mrs.

Howard Lester as
Dther membersof house par-

ty included Carl Merrick,
M-s- . A. S. Mrs. Nail

and Mrs. Charles Dixon, Jr.
All members of house party

wc re black dresseswith cor-saj;-

of gladioli. honore was

dressed in black with fuchsia se
quins and wore a of fuch-si- c

gladioli.
Howard ahd Mrs.

Nail served refreshments
a centered with an ar

rangementof chrysanthemumsand
fern on a reflector. Crystal punch
service and appointed

Mr- - A. Laswell led " e taPers
of, "Great at we4re in .lhe

calledthe meeting of the guests
met

the
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Two Are Initiated
Into RebekahLodge

Initiation services were held for
A ma and Luther Coleman at the
ngular meeting of the Big Spring
R;bekah lodge 284 Tuesday night

Sonora Murphy, noble grand, pre-siie-d

at meeting.
Plans were completed the

box supper, which will held at
the hall 15.

Fifteen members were presented
with barnyard degrees.

Attending were Billie Parker, L.
M Parker, M. E. Byerley, A. C.

Itlkerson, Medlin, Florine
Cobb, W. W. Braune, Bertha Byer-
ley, A. Knappe, T. H. Hughes.
Evelyn Rogers, Eula Pond, Sonora
Murphy, Wilson, Wilker-so- n.

Lavelle Reed,BessieCummings,
Tessie Harper, Imogene NeiU, Lo-re-ne

Bluhm, Olla Barbee,
Attending were Mrs. Miller Rus-- i Nannie Adkins, Amanda Hughes.

Merle Shirley, Nichols. Richardson,
Robinson, Gordon Hickman, Faye
Woods.

Sally Kinard, Harper, Ger-
trude Wassou, Thelma Braune,
Frances Shanks, Delia Herring,

SAVE

'$-- "fl.

"

GIBSON GIRL, VERSION - - - spring frock
pastel'chambray blouse attached to a circular poplin skirt.

Designed by Betty Worth

Philathea

Has Luncheon ,

appeal made a per-

son to be responsiblefor collecting

magazines Texas Piisons
at meeting of Philathea
Classof the Methodistchurch
Wednesday at luncheon.

Carter, president, con- -

Moore opening prayer ami ruv,,0.
group "Take Be

Holy". Haley Haynes'gave
"Making Friends

Keeping Them".
Merle Stewart's group was

hostess the luncheon.
Atending H. Rowe,

R. Nobles, Charles
Watson, C. M. Weaver,
A. C. Moore, Garner s.

Harold Parks,
D. Jones, W. N. Norred.

Lewis Murdock, L. E.
Maddux, A.
C. R. McClenny, R. D. Mc-

Millan, W. Burrell,
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Haley
Haynes,

"

C. L. Rowe,
E. Satterwhite. D.

tErlene, W. C. Killough, Hazel Mrs. Albert Jones.
by Phil- - Maggje Eula

Mrs. Rosa
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row, Mrs. rrea mcuowan, jvirs.
Roy Carter and Merle

Mrs. W. L. Meier wi

leave Friday for Waco Teague,
Tracy Thomason,Lenora where they visit parents,

Jan.
Eula Robinson of with open house. Senter

MOM
ON POOP

thrifty, delicious meals
around thesenutritious Heinz
main dishes!

Packedwith energy and
flavor, thesefavorites save
you time and (money!

Every a well-balanc- ed

dish, ready heat and eat!
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XVZ Honored Bessie Greta

At ABC Banquet
The XYZ which the auxiliary
the Anerican BusinessClub will

be honored with a banquet
Rose.

Announcement
noon Wedding

Entertainment members' o,.;,j ncuumsi('mi
orchestra and

Christenson,

Barrington,

Reservations f6r the banquet
may purchased until Friday
noon and tickets must
frpm Jake Morgan.

Mrs. Prentiss Bass Has
Bridge

Prentiss Bass hostess
Nite Out Bridge and

attending her
jwith surprise and
shower Wednesday

guests,Mrs. Joe Black and
Bob- - Hodges, won high and

second high scores respectively.
Prentiss Bass bingoed.

Others attending were Mrs.. Ar-

thur Caywood, Garrett Pat--

lseiL Trantham Lil- -' Ethel Rosalee Gilliland, Maxine McCnght,
the high jtollt Dorothy Trantham and Coffey,, Norris, Mrs. Flewellen. and

Monday

school. night,

appearance

club.
afternoon,

i .

Economics

church

Moore,

John

gnsd

garmetns

Mrs.

devotional

Smith,

arrived
Amerson,

Shovel Or Else
(UP) Resi-

dents Rugby keeping their
sidewalks free snow this winter.
Postmaster

Otha Faye Nevins, Billie Barton. Mr. and Senter, Mr. nounced that mail would
Mitchell. Jenny Klmbrough. and Senter will observe their suspended those whose walks

Iris Latham, and 50th wedding anniversary shoveled.
Napa, Calif.

Installation officers will will observe her 71st birth- - Annealing glass involves cooling
conducted the meeting. ' day. I slowly

one is
to

games.

Out

night.
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Fireman Ladies Install
New Officers For Year

officers the Firemen vis. Faye Wood. Louise Cunning-die-s

were installed Wednesday nanii irenc parks and Ina Rich-nig- ht

by Alice Mims. installing anjson
uuue Anaerson, uisiau-in- g

marshall.
Ada Arnold opened the meeting.
Lois Hall installed, presi-

dent; Leah Brooks, vice-preside-

Ada Arnold, president; Sar-- l
Griffith, secretary; Ina Rich-

ardson, treasurer.Florence Rose,
collector. Gicta Shultz,
Jewel Williams, musician; Billie '

Anderson,trustee; RebeccaMcGin-ni- s,

trustee; Ada Arnold, legisla-
tive representative; Marvin Louise1
Williams, inner guard; Stolla John-
son, guard; Lois Garland,

bearer;Alice Mims.
Minnie Barbee. alternative dele-
gate; Theresa Anderson, maga--,
zine correspondent;I'NeU Smalley.
warder; Irenes Parks, conductress
and Minnie Skalick, drill captain.;

Mildred was initiated as a
new member.

The new visiting committee ap-
pointed as Stella Johnson, Lois
Garland and Rebecca McGinnis.
Appointed the membershipcom-
mittee included Marvin Louise Wi-
lliams, Helen Gibbs and Iun Brad-
bury.

nroconf !) a H

To Be shultz--

liekj. Theresa Anderson, Rebecca
McGinnis, Minnie Barbee, Sarah
Griffith, Billie Anderson, Stella
Johnson, Florence Rose, Gladys
Slusser.Helen Gill, I'NeU Smalley,
Iun Bradbury, Marvin Louise Wil- -

"LadiBl" Night." Jan. 9 at 7:30 p liams, Lenriora Lo.s Garland,
installation services for Corynnc Cunningham, Gladys Da-th- e

kw officers following the
dinner. Is Made

The regular luncheon villin,
not be held Friday. In Ackerly
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Nite Meeting

Mrs. was
the club

members presented
a pink blue

Two
Mrs.

Jake Lowrey, Mrs. H. Mrs.
Cline, D. H. C. E. Jr. Mrs. James

9,
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Mrs. J. B. Cherrv of Saneer anri
Ray B. Adams, son of R. N. Adams
of Ackerly.

The ceremony was performed
in Ackerly. Dec. 11. with the Rev
H. E. Snell. pastor of the First
Baptist church, officiating.

The couple will reside their
farm near Ackerly. .
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Rev. and Mrs. Gaston art
parentsof a son born Tuesdayeve--

jning at the Hendricks Memorial
Hospital in Abilene. Rev

'the of the North Side Bap-

tist church. Big Spring,

KEYS made at Johnny

Plan For
Future
Of course wint tecorltr We bfllfte tht th
"Beauty Builnen" U one ot the but pajlns and
permanently food occupations you choose.
You can fraduatf la six months lth a position
avaltlnc you. Don't be satisfied vlth less than
the best of trainlnr. are or the Vet-
erans Administration for men and iromen elisibla

lOTernment paid training

ENROLL NOW
For Class Starting January15
FASY TERMS OR DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Positions assured aU our students Hizh School
education not ' Can irork room and
board.

Mrs. Beatrice Martin, Senior Instructor: Mrs Paulina Morgan. Junior
Instructor: Mr. J. W.Jolley. Manager

WRITE OR COMElTO SEEI US

14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas
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JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
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Interest Carrying ChargeFor Terms

Quality
Reputation

Behind
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.Foods
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(illustrated?at $50. ArlaJce a small down payment andpay a little each

week while you wear and enoy it. In a few shori weeksyou've paid for the

ring. Then, bring it back and we'll allow the full $50 refund in trade for,

let us say Ring 6 which has a larger diamond at $100. Just continue

your payments, without anotherdown payment, for anothershort

while andwhen Ws paid off, trade it in. Meanwhile, you always wear

a lovely diamond and eventually you'll own a diamond larger and

finer than you ever dreamedpossible. It actually GROWS right on

your finger, doesn't it? Come in and "plant the seednow."
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Spinach
!

Budget, No. 2 Can

1 V

Z'&
'l

In

2

URR'S

2

0fA

10 CENT SALE!

GreenBeans fen ".

. . .

PeachNectar JWJr
Peas

Hunt's Heavy

Syrup, No. Can.

... .

.

f ii if All Elue Ocean Fancy
dALmUri 7 oz. Can

PORK& BEANS

X.T--

Fancy
illU JI MRI UftCCHd

Van Camp Tall
Can, 2

Fancy
Uftllir UREErid

BABY FOOD

Pint
Bottle

Heinz
Cans

StandardBrands Regular

CALDWELL'S

Pine Grove
No. Can

Chinook,

2 Can

I No. 2 Can

2

10c Size 3 For

No.

King Korn, No. 2 Can

Hominy

PEACHES

NO. 2 CAN

for

25c

25c
AsparagusET. 25c
Beans-Potato-es te7cJ2ic
Lima Beans KriS,... 25c

TOMATOES

uucTJitmABEEiie

CLOROX

RAZOR BLADES

10c

9 9 00

Can . . .

2

$2.50 Size
Limit Two

12k
POTTED

MEAT

Libby's

BABY FOOD

Libby's

Cans
For

MODART SHAMPOO

Regular
. 1.33

Syrup Pepsin JS 73c
0.J. BeautyLotion sfzce 46c
COLGATE "r '
Tooth Powder g?; 31c

Pork

T&!WA

AKfGPc r.;,. .

Redpot

- aJ""" Ju

?Zr9e Fancy t ,

GrPefn,it

e lookout

f.eef

cARr
"' C3CA .

afoes u

f,s Harsh

Ky. Lb.
.

C6age n-

-
..

CrP, Lb.

ots

SAUSAGE K 45c

LUNCH MEAT

Assorted

Roast Cheese Bacon
iift A. Sliced A A

Lb. . . 7C Lb. . . 0YC Star, Lb 00C

RoastBeef 5, Lb 35c
Pirf-Mii- -e Worrellr or Whole, Lb

Lb.

Wisconsin Armour
Shoulder, Cheddar,

Half

Plums
Sun-Pa- k, In Heavy

Syrup c
No. 2&Can... I3C

Delmar
Lb. ...

Oleo

TOMATO

JUICE

'Libby's

46 oz.
Can . ..

Corn
Nation's Pride

Whole Kernel Vac Pak
12 oz.
Can ..

Campbell's

Tomato
Tall Can ..

Tuna
AA

y2 Can c 7C

SARDINES
Cal Pak m
Tall Can iwC

CATSUP
CHB
14 oz. Bottle

Pears
Hunt's, In Heavy
Syrup 4A.
No. 2 Can.... j

HOMINY
Van Camp a
No. 2 Can .....-- IaC

CRACKERS

Lb. Pkg. 29C

TAMALES
Gebhardt's
Tall Can ..

DEVILED

HAM

Libby's
Can ...

35c

25c

15c

10c

Flagship

19c

17c

. 19c

FURRS FINEST

FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag

85c

J

3 1

." l
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JOrSU0Sinthtub
matii Toy In th bcth.
A million bubblci molt
wcttr loft ct rnin. your both"
delightfully rfrehmg end bath-lu- b

ring a thing of tht pcit. AND
JOT SUDS Is to eenemlccl .
ryena In th fom3y can us il

8trouIr for try bath.
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PARK INN
Specializingis

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

k
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Bacon
HOME MADE

Lamb Chop Grill

For Sunday Noon
4 shoulder lamb chops
8 sausages
1 large corn squash
2 tomatoes, cut jn hall
1-- 4 cup melted butter, margarine

or bacon drippings
Slice squash 3--1 Inch thick

15 minutes. Arrange lamb chops.

AK3IOUR

sausageJUinksand squashon rack.
Place broiler so the top surface
of the meat is about 2 inches from
the heat, broil on one side until
brown, allowing 6 to 8 minutes.
Season.Turn meat and slices of
squash and place tomato halves
on slices of squashon the broiler
racks. Brush with melted butter,
margarine or baeon drippings and
continuebroiling, until chops, sau-
sage, squash and' tomatoes are
nicely browned,

BarbecuedChicken
2 broilers
1-- 2 cup vinegar
1--4 cup oil
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1--2 teaspoon grated onion
1 clove garlic minced
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika

drops tabasco sauce.
1--2 cup catsup
1-- 2 teaspoon dry mustard

Split broilers down the back.
Brush chicken lightly with oil
and sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Arrange in open roasting pan so
they do not overlap. Bake in 475
degree oven for 20 minutes, turn-
ing after 10 minutes. Combine all
other Ingredients mix well.
Pour this barbecue sauce over
chicken. Reduce oven to 325
degrees and bake 3--4 of an hour
longer, basting occasionally.

The earliest marine insurance
contracts were recorded in Eng-
land in

If WHAT'S T i0M

ii OiVLY COMET'Seso
via" PROCESS

After 1,000 rears as the world's leadine food.

& rice saw its first andgreatestadvancein Comet's
t nunc ucu runcu. wjui ny cuange m
Oimct fnmnt flavnr ormru anrl cnnnr-Tuliif- o

purity, Vitafied Rice cooks faster easier.
AddedVitamin B, reinforcesits high caloric con-
tent and nutrition . . . but no discoloration or
sogginessresults.Always demandComet.
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FEATURE
DELIVERY

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT lb. 4c

DELICIOUS APPLES 12c
ORANGES 10 Sack 35c

K&9y

TW--

MEATS
Pork Chops lb. 9c

f&Wm

Sausage

lb.

lb. 49c

ln SpareRibs lb. 49c
Potato Salad -:- - Barbecue.

Fresh Fryers

I

AsKSr

FricasseeOf Lamb
1 lamb flank
2 1--2 cups water, boiling hot
4 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonfreshly ground pepper
3 fat or butter or mar

garine
3 tablespoonsflour
1 1--2 cups reserved lamb stock
Salt and pepper
Parsley

Remove skin and some of the
fat from the lamb flank. Wipe the
meat and cut between bones in
piecesfor serviaoverwith boil-
ing water and simmer for one
hour. Cool and skim off fat from
liquid. Drain meat and reserve
stock. Mix 4 tablespoonsof flour
with salt and pepper and dredge
pieces of Jamb, Melt the fat, but-
ter or margarine in a pan and
brown the lamb pieces in It, turn-
ing occasionally. Remove meat to
hot platter. Add remaining
flour to fat in pan and stir and
cook until brown. Add the reserved
lamb stock slowly and cook land
stir until sauce boils. Seasonwith
salt and pepper. Add lamb pieces
and simmer gently until meat is
tender. Serve with gravy strained
over meat. Garnish with parsley
sprigs.

SpanishPork Ste.aks
4 pork shoulder steaks
2 tablespoonsflour
2 tablespoonsdrippings
1 small onion
1 can tomatoes
1 tablespoonWorcestershiresauce.
Salt '
Freshly ground pepper.

Dredge the steaks in flour and
brown in Slice onion
over them. Add tomatoesand sea-
son with Worcestershire sauce,
salt and pepper. Cover and cook
slowly for 45 minutes, or until
steaks are done. The time de
pends upon the thickness of the
steaks.

Molded Fruit
1 tablespoongelatin
1-- 2 cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
1 cup sugar
4 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups mixed fruit
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoonsconfectioner's sugar

Soak gelatin in cold water for 5
minutes. Add boiling water and
stir until dissolved. Add sugar and
stir until it is dissolved. Cool.

When mixture thickens, add stiff-
ly beaten egg whites with vanilla.
Set bowl in pan of cracked ice
and beat until stiff. Mold as de
sired. Top servings with fruit and
garnish with whinned cream.
sweetened with the confectioner's
sugar.

Spiced Tongue
1 fresh beef toneue
1 tablespoonsalt

4 cud mixed cickline sdIpph
2 onions, chopped
1 cup vinegar
1 clove garlic

Place tongue in large pot and
cover with boiling water. Add rest
of ingredients and simmer for 3
hours, or until tongue is tender.
Remove from liquor and peel.
Serve sliced on hot platter.

EcuadorianLeader
Resigns His Post

QUITO, Ecuador, Jan. 8. (fl
Col. Angel Baquero Davila. who
led the counter revolutionary
forces which upset a revolution in
Ecuador last September, resitmed
yesterday as minister of defense.

Political sources said the resig-
nation was linked with his friend
ship for a presidential candidate
opposedto the administration. The
elections will be held in June--

HARGIS

GOLD

12 oz.

Casserole
To

3 veal kidneys
1-- 2 lb
2 fat
1 teaspoon meat paste
2 flour
1 teaspoonkitchen bouquet
1-- 4 cup thin cream
1 1-- 2 cups beef stock --

Salt
Pepper
1 bay leaf
1 red currant jelly.

Remove outside skin. Cut in half
and remove the fat and core.
Brown very quickly in hot fat.
Remove from pan. Add 2 table-
spoons more of fat and add the

to pan. Cook
slowly for 5 min. Then add meat
paste and flour. Stir itotll blended
then add cream and beef stock.
Cook and stir until mix-
ture oomes to a boll. Add season-
ing, bay leaf and currant jelly.
Add kidneys and place In a cov-
ered casserole andsimmer for 15
minutes.

HBKl

DRINK our better health in

Juice . . . parkling,
pure, rich in vitamin C.
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fKSUH CITRUS WESLACO, 7LM$

zAl!-AT- n '?Yfwww35l
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lkrJfSl FREE
- --- V. iF 1 T Country No. 2 Can pk

Emm

Corn 2k
No. Z Can

Tomatoes 15c
DROMEDARY

Gingerbread 23c
CHAIN

29c

Treasure

43c

Add

mushrooms
tablespoons

tablespoons

tablespoon

mushroomsquartered

swa

Jjfe

NAT-URA1L-

SWEETER TEXSUN
Grapefruit

EXCHANGE.

t
WE WW

WMSTOKfiLY Gentlemen JH

lb.

lb.

89,

tablespoons

drippings.

Creme

Chuck

Green

r5H
FLOUR, 25 lb. Sack

Monarch

Jelly

Fancy

Tuna

Kidney
Variety

Cream

$

;5

$1.98

Grape
Wagon

Beans

Missouri

13c

No. 2 Can

Lima Beans 21c

THE BESTSERVICE POSSIBLE IS OUR PLEDGE'

ROY CARTER

GROCERY & MARKET

ROY AND VEDA CARTER
609 GREGG PHONE 57G
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PEACHES

H Halves or Slicei

No. 2; f. Can

I 11

Free M .

Parkino .

For Our

North Of Our Store

Saint Elmo

AH

lb.

lb.

shfsSSS3sSSb'SBj7'tKtsLj.

7
r

Customers

rf

No. 2 Can

Mixed Vegetables 10c

Philips 12 oz. Can

Beansand Franks....!5c

Peerless

Sauer Kraut 13c

Gold

rfr

Just

AsparagusSpears 43c

PLAIN

a?sgabsf

c

5ic

lb. 12c

Lemons ... 12c

SNOW WHITE

Xw

No 2 Y2 Can

No. 2 Can

ROMAN BEAUTY

SunWst

Paschal

Celery 121c

t

..

..
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12 oz. Jar

Apricot Juice K

46 oz.

King Bird No. 1 Tall Can

53c

Cutcher 5 oz. Can

45c

Sea Lion 3 oz. Can

14c

Ireland's No. 2 Can

45c

. .

. .

YeUow

Onions 10c

. .

Red

6ei

ft Jmr

Libby'su,Ce

GrapeJuice Iechs 29c
Prunes

PEAS

rapefruit Juice

FreshDressed

Lpnghorn

tJLM

Ail Gold
303 Jar. .

A BDI'ATf R-Be-st

Hrmwuid

CORN No0.!?.
Happy Vale Early
No. 2 Can Can . . .

2y3.Can

19c

& Carrots ..

CutWaxBeans gKoS'.

World Over
2

Cans

Pink Salmon

Shrimp

Sardines

Chili

15c

Potatos

10c

12c

15c

?&???.

20c

27
Aunt Jemima 24 oz. Box

White Corn Meal ...,19c

Calumet

Baking Powder 10c

Georgie Porgie

Pop Corn 17c

Gebhardf8 Eagle

8 oz.

oz.

loz.Box

Chili Powder 13c

I Pinto Beans " IV

Grapefruit

Apples,

Cauliflower
Green

lb. WBl 4 J M Kjys

lb.

lb.

lb.

DECKERS' TALL KORN SLICED

BACON
lb. 79c

lb.

Fryers 79c

Wisconsin
lb.

Cheese 69c

Boneless Fish

Perch

Ground

Beef

Can

10 Ca&

Hot Bar-B-Q- ue

lb. 75c

27c

13c

20c

39c

lb.

45c
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FamousTenor Is
Dead In London .(irami

LONDON, Jfen. 8. Richard,
Tauber; 55, noted singer, composer!
xnd conductor, died at a London
nursing home today.

One of the leading tenors of the
German-speakin- g world, Tauber

"QMai4Qf50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy

TgMt yocr im ThnraiTWIi sj regpr t TCTrrtczotaeW with CCix. Oisulsitoole for wnk.ruuiuwa tiTrr ns meSr t boCj- -i 1st c tnnas mssr tnn sad wooes ciB "oia." "TrrOohTosle TaMscstor pes.jonaftr teeisx. thiscj cmt. 2tw -- f wtiar kb tuj set

Eprir. at CoTIfas Bros. Dr&r Etore.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-- Law

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES fiLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

LOST 40 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

lf. t C. Gmiris. U Feeaa St.. AU-Ic- sc

Tens, lost 40 potnils UVJET Bsrces-tral- c

Her U what lit sirs: "When I
bocefct the first kettle of Bairectrat. I
really did not czjwet ranks, so I told no
ona. Bet is abort 3 weeks, people brg-z-a

siring; Arent joa losing: wcishtr I loit
boat 23 pounds is boct J wwh snd

thenteontiaaedcstaI had lost40 pounds.
Peoplerettr Barrelled at my coecesx and

rHi fcytVif so xsachbetter Bareeaxrate
bepstM fretinc fiaa."

We harehundreds-- of .noornxt sim-
ilar4s the aborefrom people all orerTexas,
who hare lostfraej 19 to SO pocadsUkinc
Bareestratx. Orer a milLoo bottles sold is
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Toisi Systcss

was one of the greatest interpret
ers of Mozart, and was frequently
heard at Mozart festivals in Mun-

ich and Salzburg.
He was born in Linz, Austria, in

1892, and made his debut in 1913,
scoring en immediate success.
Within a few days he was given a
five-ye-ar contract at the Dresden
opera bouse, where he sang all
the leading lyrical tenor roles.

In 1915, he appearedfor the first
time at the Berlin opera house and
by the end of 1919 was widely
known throughout the German-speakin- g

world. From about 1925
on he began appearing in lighter
operettas, such as .those of Franz
Lehar, and it was in these roles
that he made his greatestname
with the general public.

He became a British subject in'
1940. His wife, the former Diana
Napier, one-tim-e film actress, was
at his bedsidewhen he died.

Tauber made Tiis first appear
ance in the United States in 193
singing at New York's town ha'
He also scored successesin V:

enna and in Australia andAfric
He also composed symphonic

music and lieder and conducted
orchestras on four continents. He
made several .motion pictures in
England.

Texas in three rears and rtlU osly II. M
per bottle.

If you are orenretentand wast to talce
qS us!r fat, make this home recipe your-
self. Jntt so to your farorite drue store
asd aiV for four ouncesof liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Pour this Into a pint botUe and add
enosxh srapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take just two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's aU there is to it. No starrationdiet

no vitamins to fortify you against hun-
ter, for you won't be hungry.

If the Tery first bottle doesn't show you
the simple, axf:. jr,zy way to take off
weight, return the empty bottle for your
money bae.

SWf
rcaVictor
Hot buih-i- n handlefor easycarrying.

Standardand jhort-wav- e bandt. Maximum
selecriyhy. "Aagic Loop" antenna.Powerful

"electro dynamic speaker.
Eautiful ivory-plarh- 'c case. $41 QC

I
Walnul-plast- ic finish at P -- 00
sHghtfy lower cost. on'y Plus Tax.
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Send "Ctrtain Somaont"

SOMETHING NEW!

A Rtcordinf Of Ymit Vtlca

'Tht Ptrstnal Gift Fr ValtnHnc"

FOR -- GET -- ME -- NOT

RECORDING STUDIO
OPEN 3 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

Phone2474 1S09 Scarry
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GEN. MEYERS LEAVES COURT Mai. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers
leaves U. S. District court in Washingtonafter pleading not guilty
to charges of perjury and inducing another witness to commit
perjury. He was released on bond pending trial February 16.
An unidentified reporter (right) trails him. AP Wircphoto).

FOR STATE SUPREME COURT

Garwood Is Name
AssociateJustice

AUSTIN. Jan. 8. Ifl St. John
Garwood of Houston, veteran of
both world wars and well-know- n

lawyer, has beennamed associate
justice of the stale sirprcme court
by Gov. Bcauford H. Jester.

Garwood, 51, was appointedyes-
terday to fill the vacancy created
by elevation of J. E. Hickman to
the chief justiceship. He is a son of

Price Daniel Given
StateMasonic Post

AUSTIN, Jan.8. (.? Appointment
of Attorney General Price Daniel
as grand marshal of the Masonic
grand lodge of Texas has been
announcedby Horace K. Jackson
of Gatesville, the newly elected
grand master.

Daniel is a member and past
master of the Masonic lodge at
his home in Liberty.

Assigned To Tucson
Private first class John T. Al-

bright of Big Spring has been as-
signed to the Supply Squadron,
43rd Maintenanceand Supply
Group, Davis-Montha- m Air Base,
Tucson, Arizona. His prior station
was Lackland Air Base, San An-

tonio.
Pc. Albright, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Calvin Albright, entered the
Air Force September 15, 1947.

New Beef Record
WACO, Jan. 8. ( A new rec-

ord for beef on the hoof in Waco
was set here yesterday when a
yearling butcher heifer sold at auc-
tion for $34.65 per hundred-weigh-t.

It was also a possible new rec-
ord for the state.

Resting Well
J Elliott Yell, injured in an ex--'

plosion at Pampa Monday, is re-
ported to be resting comfortably.
He sustained painful hurts when

' an air drum exploded in his farp
while he was engagedon a weld
ing job. Friends here said they
understoodhis sight would not be
affected by the blast, but that
smallpiecesof metal had been im-
bedded in his face.

PlansChicagoTrip
L. Tv Hargrove

White's fuimiture
to leave Fr;

the will
and buy

furniture

plans to be

SomeFun
MONTEREY

Fort Ord
prison

po
down the

out a
be reached

fl
returned hi

Name

of
department,

day for where
attend the mart

fdr the local store. He
gone about nine days.

CaUf. (UP)
private escapedfrom the

stockade at night, xtnlp
military

screaming
flashing. Hd

thoritics

manager

Chicago

ice jeep and took off
way with the xirpn

bnd the red headlight
traveled 65 miles wlth- -

ttractlhg undueattention until
King City. There au-gg-

him down and
fn to military custody.

CarriedOn
BOSTON UP) President John

Quincy Adams lived in a house
where a downtown Ttncfnn utoi
now stands. On the hotel's recent
autn anniversary, a new music
system was installed by a tech-
nician named John Quincy Adams.
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the late Judge Hiram M. Gar-

wood.
He was educated in the

La Grange and Houston public
schools and was graduated from
GeorgetownCollege in 1917 with a
B. A. degree. After service in
World War I as a first lieutenant
of cavalry with the First Texas
brigade, Garwood attended the
University of Texas for one semes-
ter and then went to Harvard
where he was graduated in law in
1922.

Garwood worked for the legal
department of the Texas com-
pany in New York until 1924. He
returned to Houston and practiced
with his father's firm until 1928,
when he went to Buenos Aires as
South American counsel for the
Standard Oil companyof New Jer-
sey until 1933.

He began independentlaw prac-
tice in 1941 after eight years with
the firm of Andrews, Kelley, Kufth
and Campbell.

Garwood served with naval in-

telligence in South America from
February, 1942, until February,
1945. From 1945 through 1946 he
was civil service commissioner in
Houston.

He married Ellen Clayton,daugh-
ter of William L. Clayton of Hous-
ton, in 1927. They have two sons,
St. John Garwood. Jr.. 19, and Wil
liam U Garwood. 16.

Gov. Jester expressedthe opin-
ion that Garwood's appointment to
the SupremeCourt would strength-
en Texas relations with its Lat-
in American neighbors. Garwood
has many friends in Mexico and
South American countries, he said.

In succeeding to Judge Hick-
man's place, Garwood will have to
run for the four-ye-ar unexpired
term at the next general election.
Hickman will also have to run for

as chief justice.
Hickman took the onth of office

as chief justice yesterday.

Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

Elmer E. Tracy, who had en--

tered a plea of "guilty" but re
questeda trial by jury on a charge
of driving while under the influ-
ence of intoxicants, was fined S50
and costs in county court Tuesday
afternoon,

In addition, Tracy lost use of
his driver's license for six months
Tracy was arrested on the charge
last Dec. 19.

Two other personsentered pleas
of guilty to similar charges. They
are JamesA. Hensley, who drew
a 30-da-y jail sentence and a $75
fine, and LeRoy Dawkins, who was
fined $75 and expenses.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

2nd and Runnels
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Your Hair
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complete st 0

Safe.easy,sure'
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aOlafsen
OLEUM

79
Bottle .

AiJ Biby't Growth.

UPJOHN UNICAPS
24 eight-vitami- n capsules ....
SQUIBB VIGRAN
250 capsules now improved . .

Vll

FORMULA
96 vitamin-minera- l tablets .... maTm
COD LIVER OIL
OlafsenimportedLofoten.Pf....
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CLEVER
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Tht Home

50ce

89c
49
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CASTORIA

LAXATIVE
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plus Powdttl

$125 LADY
ESTHER

LowprktJdC

BSORBIHE

JUNIOR

S9C

REG. NOW 50t REC 12.00. NOW $1.00

A fragrant, creamy-ligh- t lotion to combat rouph
skin, dryness,and chapping due to weather. Helps
keep skin appealingly soft and smooth all winter long.

Also, six regular $1 bottles in carton, S3.
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Phone
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SHAVb
CREAM
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DRUG STORE
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Sale! PERFECTION

79c HAND CREAM
I Once-a-Yc- ar M ftC

50 Su'
i Limited Time ... y ij

Theperfectcream for skin
it! u STICKY and OILY.

SI.00 WILDH00T 7Q
Oil hair dressing. . " w

DEXTRI-MALTOS- E

Mead's food.

MENKEN Baby Powder
r t 9 coiaieu.neg. juc size . . .

.

tax

50s CAMPANA BALM
For soft, smooth .

50 INNER-CLEA- H

Hetballaxativetea

Rtfttshing
'KELLER

MOUTH WASH

COc
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Gtm

$1.25 BoirU

$1.00.
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Unseen elements are invisible but
urgendy important. They are the
integrity of thepharmacist andthe
professionherepresentsthefresh-
nessof thedrugsheuses...andour
reputation for dependableprescrip-
tion service your assurance of
quali
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Helena Rubinstein
ESTROGENIC HORMONE

Unseen Elements
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Prescriptions
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TWINS
Estrogenic Hormone Cream ...... 3.5QJ"

Estrogenic Hormone Oil . . - 2.5ft

Special 3.50
Keep your age a secret! Rely on Helena Rubinsteins scientific
preparationsto help your complexi-To- n look younger. Estrogenic
Hormone Cream and Oil contain natural estrogenic hormones
the equivalent of a substanceabundantin youth but descreasing
with years.
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Texas

Oranges
Fall of Juice

8 lb. Mesh

Bag

25c

Crawford

Sauer-
kraut

No. IV Can

2 For

15c

Spaghetti
irith

Tomato

Sance

308 Cam

2 For

15c

BEEF -

SHORT

RIBS

lb.

30c

&

Larre Stalks

Celery.
U. S. No. 1.

Peas

SON-IN-LA- W

Former Dallas Police Chief
Facing ChargesOf Murder

DALLAS. 8 (51 Robert
L. Jones, 51, former Dallas

of police, was at UDerty to-

day on 57,500 bond after being
charged murder in the

PackingRouseMkt.

Extra Fancy Delicious Lb.

Apples.... 12c
Mustard Greens
Collard Greens Lge.
Carrots Ens.
Green Onions
Turnips Tops

PaschalCrisp

Red

Jan.

with fatal

10
Each

Lb.

Potatoes 5c
Heart Delieht Fancy Calif. .

2V6 Can

Spinach
Temple Early 2Vi Can

2 For

Helsz Axst.

lcSALE

CHOICE

FRESH

chief

June

25c
VA on. Can

SFor

Baby Food ....21c

Trend

KILLED

One Fkg 32o
Both For

33c
AJAX New Type Foaming

2 Cans

Cleanser 25c
Lb.

Beef Roast. .. 45c
PUREFORK SACK Lb.

Sausage
Lb.

GroundMeat38c
LODi CHOICE'BEEF

Steak

15c

15c

53c

Lb.

55c

PHONE 1524

Texas

Marsh-Seedles-s.

8 lb. Mesh

Bag

25c

Del Monte

Coffee
Reg.- Drip

lb.

44c

Prunes
Heart

Delight

Natural
Flavor

No. 2 Can

2 For

49c

HENS

Full

Dressed

lb.

45c

shooting-- of his son-in-la- George engagement
A. Vadere, a private detective, in

a downtown jewelry store yester
day.

"He ruined my baby daughter.
He'll never bother anyone else,"
Jones,onetime FBI agent and now
operator of three Dallas liquor
stores, commentedafter the shoot
ing.

Vadere, about 31, and Jones'
daughter, Marjorie, were married
five months ago.

Scores of afternoon shoppers
watched yesterday as Vadere ran
3ut into one of Dallas' busi-
est downtown streets. First he
iodged behind an express truck,
Jien fled to a doorway, where he
lumped to the sidewalk dead.
Witnesses said Vadere a few

minutes before had been in a Jew--
:lry store returning a wedding and

prayer Advised
NEW YORK (UP) The city

would be quieter and perhaps
letter if motorists followed the
uggestion of Dr. Norman Vincent
Deale in a sermon at the Marble
'ollegiate Reformed Church-- He

i aid that instead of honking their
1 orns while waiting for a traffic
1 ght to change, the taxicab drlv-- c

rs, bus operators and motorists
should rest and pray.

glassesNeeded
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (UP)

I ernando Lucero went for a drive
v ithout his glassesand it cost him

10. He was fined for reckless
iving when his car was involved

ii i an accident. His driver s license
cirried a restriction permitting
h m to drive only if he wore glass--

Farms Light Up
HOUSTON, (UP) The num

ber of rural Users of electricity in
this area has increased 153 per
cfint In the 1939-19- 47 period, S. R.
Bertron, president of the Houston
Lighting and Power Company, an-

nounced. The Houston company
serviced approximately 13,600 rur-B- ll

users in 1939 and now services
rnbre than 34.400, Bertron said.

Wrong Man
ORT WAYNE. Ind. (UP) The

next time Domlnick Odorizzi, wait
er beatsa customer he thinks did
not pay a check he'll think twice.
Odorizzi was fined $35 for grabbing
Eaward Hooper. Odorizzi thought
Hooper was a customer who'd
walked out. Another waiter said
he was sorry but Odorizzi had the
wrpng man
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ring when Jones
walked and him by be Campbell

shoulder.
Vadere broke and ran, but was

hit by a bullet from a .38 caliber
pistol as he reached the doorway.

Jones turned over a pistol to a
patrolman who was directing traf-
fic when he heard the shot in the
jewelry store.

The veteran peace officer had
been chief of Dallas police from
1935 to 1939. He was born in Collin
county. As an FBI agent he took
part m the Chicago slaying John
Dillinger and the capture of Ma-

chine gun Kelly. He was an ex-

pert pistol shot.
Vadere had visited relatives in

Los Angeles last week and re-
turned to Dallas Sundaynight.

His mother. Mrs- - Gladys M. Bow-

man, said last night that her son
was "very much in love" with his
wife and that he tried to telephone
her in Dallas from Los Angeles
last night. Mrs. Bowman
said that her son's wife refused to
speak to him.

Vadere left Los Angeles to live
in Dallas in J938. (
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Mrs. Jennings Leaves r

For Aunt's Funeral
Mrs. Jimmie Jennnrgs left

Wednesdaynight Campbell to
join her mother, Mrs. B. N Ralph

after receiving word that her aunt.
Mrs. J. T. Yancey, passed away .

there Wednesdayafternoon.
Funeral arrangements were1

pending, but burial probably will
in grabbed the at (Tex.).

of

Friday

Horses Feasted
CHICAGO (UP) of

the Anti-Cruelt- y Society prepared
1.500 dinners for distribution to under--

privileged horses Christmas
Day. The was based on a
liberal portion of chopped apples
and cracked carrots io which
crushedoats, a pinch of salt and a
dash of bran were added.
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PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c

Myrtle ..75c
22 Old No. 1 Roses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

-- EASON ACRES

6 Miles East on' High 80
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"It will nor be long now beforethe farmer will commence his

gamble with nature and the elements;the housewife is looking

through the seed catalogue,and she still believesshe can raise
vegetablesas goodlooking as the picture in the catalogue

shows".
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Mrs. Brigance Says:

is time plant

English Peas.
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Cabbage
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Ligarettes

Becausewe price everything at the lowest point thatwill a reasonableprofit, aD
prices are low at Safeway. But we go beyond this. We wantto be sureall the lowest
prices In town are available to you at Safeway. Therefore,it is Safewaypolieyto meet

lowest price of every competitor, brand for brand, or with, items of comparable 'grade quality. This means,you will find 1948'slowestfood prices at theSafeway-nea-r

your home. Even more important, our money-bac-k guaranteeassuresyon of complete
satisfactionin every purchase.In '48 be . . . SAFEWAY
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Hot Renewal
The lines arenow drawn on the'federal

taxation issue,and the country is headed
for bitter over the methods
of juggling income tax, thanks to Presi-
dent Truman's proposals before congress

This new turn of events was unneces-
sary, in The Herald's view, and one must
come to theopinion that theonly causefor
it is thefact that this is election year. Mr.
Truman, who exhibited some courage last
year in putting a veto on, and
resisting, two tax reduction bills, now ap-

parentlyhas succumbedto the lure of the
ballot box.

This is not to argue the relative merit of
taxation of individuals and
Mr. Truman makes out a very attractive
case for the $40-per-pers- reduction in
individual taxes, with the
point that inflation has rocked the small
salaried man back on his heels. From
the other side of the fence, it might be
arguedthatcorporateconcerns,facedwith
new increasein taxes, would be required
forthwith to raise their prices to imeet
thesetaexs,and thusnullify whatMr. Tru

CleanStreets

Of TheTax

controversy

Wednesday.

successfully

corporations.

particularly

NeverHurt
The city is going to be tighter with its

ordinancespertaining tocleanstreets,says
the commission, and almosteverybody in
town will say "go to it, boys."

One of the ordinancesprohibits sweep-
ing of dirt and trash from stores and side-
walks into the gutters, and certainly this
can be stoppedwithout unduehardship on
any person or firm. This practice has
largely disappearedover the years, and
ought to disappearaltogether.

Another ordinance applies to restric-
tions onl overnight parking of cars on
downtownstreets,andhaslong beena dis-
putedone, in other towns aswell as in Big
Spring. Hotel operators, for one group,
have caughtthe brunt of complaintsmade
by travelerswho are incensed, the morn-
ing after, to find aticket forhaving parked
at the curb the night before. So strong
are such protests at times that some

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzio

A generation ago the French
Income-ta-x collectors held a con-

ference which reached the con-elusi- on

thatit was impossibleto
collect an income-ta-x in France.

The most astonishing feature
of this was that It seemed to
be regarded as a natural

few folks, excepting
maybe the minister of finance,
were greatly worried. Thosewere
the "good old days" when life
ran sweetly, when the sidewalk
cafes were full of a summer's
eve and the restaurantsdid a
thriving business at reasonable
jiriccs 4n short, days when the
amply cushioned Frenchman had
to loosen bis belt rather than
tighten it

Night before last a harrassed
FrenchNational Assemblyadopt-
ed what is perhaps the most
drastic tax measure in the his-
tory of modern France. It Is a
keary surtax aimed at those al-

ready paying taxes on profits-farm- ers,

businessmen,doctors.

The Nation Today James

(Editor's note: This is thi last
ef three stories on compulsory
military training which may be
a hot issue in this 1948 Con-fres-s.)

WASHINGTON, (JP There are
.Tnany arguments for and against
compulsory military training now
for young men IS to 20.

In time such a program would
give this country a big pool of
men who had had some military
training.

In an emergency those still in
training 900,000 a year could be
pulled right into the armed
lorces.

And thosewho previously had
had the training, but were ci-

vilians again, might fit into the
armed forces faster than those
sever trained.

But with a bill now before
Congress to set up such a pro-
gram, this is the main question:

Is such a program necessary

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, & After a

jlow start, Robert Stack's movie

comeback isgaining speed.
A promising juvenile at Uni-vers- al

before the war, Stack
spent four years in the Navy
and thenhad to rest a year and
a half because ofa rare tropi-

cal blood disease. His first pic-
ture in six years is "A Date
With Judy" at MGM, with whom
he may sign a contract. In ad-

dition, he is set for "Brother
at" and a musical at Warners.

., "It's a tough fight after such
a long absence,"Stack declared.
"Peter Lawford was an extra in
my last picture; a month ago I
would havethought myself lucky
to get an extra role in one of
his."

Red SkeJton and EdnaSkelton
Borzage are having conversa-
tions with MGM execs about a
new deal for the.comic. It looks
asthough'Redwonfe get a chance
to get outside pictures, but he
may get other concessions,such

s record rights. . .
Dana Andrews has made four

man hopesto
man's budget

The nation

Squabble

ways has been on a proportionate basis
and a flat MO reductionmight, upon closer
examination, be found to fall! short of
solving thfe problems Mr. Truman pro-
posesto solve. The' Republican idea has
been all along to give percentagecuts to
individual taxpayersand leavethe corpora-
tion scheduleunchanged.

Last year the presidentfound objections
to this. We agreedwith the president at
the time. Our position was, and is, that
in time of high economic levels, the tax
revenues alsohigh shouldbe left at
such a level as to reducethe tremendous
governmentaldebt The governmentthen
is in position to reduce taxationl when
timer are not so good, and certainly when
even I e little man has a hardertime pay-
ing.

The country is in for a good scrap, and
it is regrettablethat the awesome federal
debt should get lost in the argument over
who should pay less and who should pay
more.

groups ask for the ordinanceto be lifted.
The argument is that an out-of-town-

here as a theoretical '"guest" overnight,
should be treated more courteously, and
that persistent fining of traveling men re-

sults in damage to goodwill toward the
town. '

There is something in this argument,
and certainly visitors in the city shouldbe
accorded due courtesies. The problem
could largely besolved by additional down-
town parking space, but here again is
somethingnot so easily met.

As for goodwill toward the town, a town
also commandssome respectfrom visitors
if it is a clean .one. The impression of
downtown streetsis strong upon
by, and if they arc confronted with trash
and unsightliness theyconclude that some
civic pripe is lacking.

A good clean streetneverhurt anybody.

FranceTaking Economic! Stand

ProAnd ConOn PlanFor UMT

lawyers and of course all per-
sons in the upper brackets. The
tax can be escapedby investing
the same amount in government
bonds a forced loan. Thisplan
represents Premier Schuman's
method of rescuing his country
from the fierce economic crisis
with which it is struggling.

Five Umes communists and
other opponents of the govern-
ment made effortsto amend the
measure. Five times Schuman,
with his own political life in his
hands, dared thestorm by mak-
ing the vote one of confidence
in his regime. And five times
his supporters rallied under the
pressure of the party whips and
rejected the amendments.A de-

feat would have meant the pre--1

mier's resignaUonwith his cabi-
net.

It was an epic exhibition of
courage by the head of a shaky
emergency government.So com-
plicated is the political situation
that some observers feel the

Marlow

right now to keep this country
prepared against attack and dis-

courage any would-b- e aggressor
from starting war?

There are some arguments for
and against the program.

Is it necessary to start a pro-
gram nowT

For
We need to start it now. Right

now the United Nations can't
preserve peace. U. N. lacks the
machinery, a world police force,
to do it.

But the world is in bad. un-

steady shape, with communism
creeping across Europe from
Russia.

If we're prepared with a re-

serve of trainee: men, an enemy
would hesitate to attack us or
start a war.

If we're militarily strong, other
nations will Have more confi-
dence in us and so be more will-

ing to resist pressure from any

pictures in a row and wants a

vacation. But he added, if 20th-Fo- x

wants him for "12 O'clock
High," the Air Force story, he
might forego a rest. "It's the
best part I've seen in years,"
says Dana. . .

Kathryn Grayson plans a Eu-

ropean 'concert tour this sum-
mer. She wanted to make a trip
this winter, but MGM didn't
want to risk the soprano in the
cold clime.

Alfred Hitchcock, one of Holly-

wood's biggest personalities, is
starting the new year with a
pledge to lose 15 pounds. He is1

enlisting the town's other heavy-
weights, Charles Laughton and
Sydney Greenstreet, to follow
suit and aid the food conserva-
tion campaign. . .

Signs of the times. . . RrO will
be devoid of production until well
into February, perhaps March. .
, . .And has anyone noticed that
English and American film pro-
duction is about equal (in the
number of pictures being filmed
at this time)?. . .

Clare Boothe Luce was visit

Robert Stack's Career

gain in balancing the little

s principle of taxation al

Anyone

downfall of the Schumanregime
might even have been followed
by the collapse of the Fourth
Republic itself.

However we must now wait to
see whether the Schuman plan
will' cure the inflation and other
economic ills.

It is encouraging to France's
allies, though, to see that na-

tion making this back-to-the-w-

stand as the communists renew
their assaults in an effort to
overthrow the government. It's
a display of the spirit which La
Belle France has shown so often
in emergencies.

We musn'tmistake the present
political chaos in France as typ-
ifying the stability of the nation.
The country is in a state of
near revolution owing to the
strong-ar-m communist effortsto
overthrow the government and
establish a Red regime. The
Schumanplan represents a solid
and courageousside of France.

would-b- e aggressor-Russi-a

is not believed to have
the atomic bomb now. It may
have it within three to eight
years. At that time, if we're un-

prepared, Russia might attack
us.

Against
We shouldn't start such a pro-

gram now. We Joined U. N. to
help keep world peacecollective-
ly. We shouldtry harderto make
U. N. work better. Training
young men for war doesn't show
much faith in U. N.

The next war will be atomic.
If we're attacked, it will be with
a rain of bombs, not just one.
Scientists have predicted that a
future atomic attack might wipe

"out 40,000,000 people.
In such a case the half-train-

youths of our military program
couldn't be brought together, or
whipped into shape, fast enough
to do much good.

Spurts
ing the "That Lady in Ermine"
set and reminiscing about one of
the performers. "I gave him his
first writing job when I was edi-

tor of the old Vanity Fair," she
said. "He was 17 years old then
and took a job wriUng a col-

umn called 'Profiles of th
Stars.' "" The young journalist

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Victim Of Self
NASHUA. N. H. UP) Coun-

ty Solicitor Leonard G. Velish-k- a,

who drafted the local park-
ing meter ordinance, fell vicUm
to his own law. He paid a $1

fine for overtime parking.

Drives 'Em
ANDOVER, Mass. (UP) An

ardent golfer, Dr. Claude M.
Fuess, 62, biographer of the late
President Coolidge, is credited
with four holes-in-on- e.

"THINK IT WOULD BE DIGNIFIED TO
WALK A LITTLE FASTER?"

ft?- - JIHQ 7 i v? v.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

ChorinesAnd Union
NEW YORK For years on

Broadway, chorus kids could look
forward to someoneseeing their
kissers in the various newspapers
magazinesor newsreelsand hope
the someonewould be an agent
or producer with a contract, ob-

ject stardom.
This was fine for the gfrls. but

representing the high-kicker- s,

called a halt to the publicity pic-

tures. Insisting one-eight- h of n
week's pay should be given the
youngsters for their extracurric-
ular bother.

Rhis was fine for the girls, but
it acted in an unexpected fash-Io-n.

. .Producers of shows which
needed the publicity badly also
usually were In soggy shape fi-

nancially, therefore the extra
drain on skimpy resources pre-
cluded such extra pay. . .And
the producersof hit shows usual-
ly insisted they didn't need the
extra publicity if it had to in-

clude extra bookkeepingand oth-
er attendant bother. . .The result:
The chorinesjust didn't get their
pictures in the paper.

THE other day, after a lengthy
drought of traditional publicity
stills showing gals in various
stages of dignified disarray. leg
shotsand stunts in Central Park,
the kids got their dander up. . .
They asked their union to ease
the restrictions, object stardom
of course, and after considering
the subject swiftly, the union de

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Godfathers
NEW YORK, (1 Child guid-

ance experts never bother to

give advice to the people who
need it most godgathers.

Their books on the care and
feeding of ordinary children have
more rules than a modern land-
lord's lease. But they are all
written for parents the people
who have children. You can find
therein how to burp junior, how
to decide whether he has colic
or cigarette cough, or how to
tell him about the strok and who
brings Santa Claus.

But a man will scan them in
vain for the slightest "hint on
how to get along with his god-

child. This is unfair andundemo-
cratic and discriminates against
a large and little appreciated
class. Few people .give much
thought to the matter, but ac-

tually there are probably more
godfathers in America than there
are fathers."

Take a family with four chil-
dren, for example. They all have
the same father unless mama
took a trip to Reno along the
way but each has a different
godfather, four in all.

You'd think that with the adult
population simply crawling with
godfathers someone would write
a book for them. But no! Their
duties, privileges and responsi-
bilities are usually kissed off
vaguely by the proud father in
this manner:

"You're little jimior's godfa-
ther- I know that if anything
happensto mc you'll watch over
him until he can stand on his
own feet."

Outside of that pleasant pros-
pect, the godfather has no more
work to do than a stand-i-n for
a cigar store wooden Indian.

Some time ago a friend an

10 Big

cided the gals had a case. . .
They'll be permitted one such
publicity stunt a month without
having to have the producer
shell out for the privilege.

Promptly snow battles were
staged in the park, delegations
called upon city hall, Christmas
trees were sold with the help of
obliging chorines, charity drives
were begun with glamor avail-
able. Even if they don't e,ver
make the grade, theycan hope
to follow the dancing footsteps
of such their earlier compatriots
as Joan Crawford, Joan Blondell,
Barbara Stanwyck,Paulette God-dar- d,

Ginger Rogersand scads
of others who graduated from
the chorus of shows.

"ANGEL IN THE WINGS"
made a star of Hank Ladd, who
only a few months ago was Bert
Wheeler's stooge. . .Wendy Hiller
who played a Salvation Army
lass in the film- - "Major Barba-
ra," donned her old film uni-

form and helped collect funds
for the Salvation Army in front
of the Biltmore Theater, where
"The Heiress," in which she's
starred, is playing. . .

Crooner Mel Torme gets a
hefty hunk of cash for a three-wee- k

booking at the Commo-
dore's Century Room, which is
emphasizing swing bands and
bobby-so-x favorites on a year-roun-d

basis for the first time.

NeedHelp
nounced he wanted me to be
godfather to his son. I accepted
gratefully. I like kids but I am
still batting .000 in the paternity
league myself, so I thought this
would enable me to have some
of the joys of child-raisin-g by
proxy.

Well, I went over one day and
my friend formally introduced
me to my godson:

"See the niceman, Terry. He's
your godfather. If anything hap-

pens to daddy, the nice man will
send you through college."

The infant took one look at me
and let out a yell as if I had
scalped him. He wept and
screamed and got red in the
face, and I even
glanced his way he broke out in
wild calls of terror.

That was a year ago. Every
month or so I drop by to visit
him. The same thing happens
every time. He sees "that nice
man" and immediately erupts in
a wailing Niagara of tears.

At the age of fourteen months
he has only one word of greeting
for me:

I get along famously with ev-

ery other kid In the neighbor-
hood. They even drop by some-
times to share their used bubble
gum.

The only thing I can figure
out is that the child is allergic
to higher education-Tomorro-

I'm going around to
see him and say:
"Terry, I don't care what hap-

pens to your daddy I'm not going
to make you go to college. I'll
get you a job racking up balls
in a kid."

Herald, Jan. 8, 1948
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Grave Charges Below
Drew Pearson's column is

written today by the Ambassa-
dor at large. - Ed.

DIPLOMATIC NOTES FOR
DREW PEARSON: A plot by
the Dominican Republic to send
an armed invasion against Ven-
ezuela is charged in a "white
paper" circulated among Lntin-Americ-

ambassadorshere by
the Venzeuelan embnssy. Writ-
ten in Spanish, the paper ac-
cuses Dictator Trujillo of har-
boring Venezuelanenemies and
purchasing arms for them in
Brazil. As proof, a photostat
is attached of an intercepted let-
ter from Trujillp's private sec-
retary to the Dominican foreign
offices around theworld.

Translated, the letler declares,:
"The honorable President Tru-
jillo has charged me to com-
municate to you that it is his
wish that you attend to the ex-
iled Venezuelansenemiesof the
Caracas, who are residing in
or who pass throiiRh your juris-
diction. Inform them that they
will find in the Dominican Re-
public a good refuge, hospitality
and protection, personal as well
as political. Do all that is pos-

sible to convince them that they
should come to reside in our
country."
Bluntly, the white paper adds:

"The Venezuelan government has
conciele proof that the Domini-
can Hrpublir has had under Its
auspices for some time an
armed movement against Veri-ezuel- a,

composed of exiled citi-
zens from the Venezuelan rev-
olution. The airports serve as
training camps for these Ven-

ezuelan refugees who conspire
the conquestof the republic from
outside. Enemy agents against
our government fulfill missions
in America by means of diplo-
matic passports of the Domini-
can government In some coun-
tries, official and foreign persons
of the Dominican government
have bought and continue to pur-
chase arms for an armed move-
ment against our country "

Already Trujillo has purchased
vast stores of arms in Brazil,
using the presidential yacht to
ship them, the paper charges.
One shipment assertedly includ-
ed lu.000 rifles with 30.000,000
rounds of ammunition and 800

TEXAS TODAY - - - Clayton

More glancesfrom the gallery
at Texas' colorful congressional
delegation swinging into action
at Washington today.

Wright Patman of Texarkana
Champion today of the

Champion tomorrow of
small business. And then plug-
ging for Daingerfield steel. Gets
angry, very angry, when some-
body castigates the communists
and does not mention the
fascists.

Lindley Beckworth of Gilmer
As friendly as a shepherddog,

say other membersof the House.
One of the letter-writin- g champs.
Beatsthe hushesin election ear,
and off-year-s, too A vote-gettin- g

demon.
GeorgeMahon of Colorado City
Tall, boyish and lank. A Sun-

day school teacher, he'll tell ou
quickly. A member of the im-
portant appropriations commit-
tee.
Eugene Worley of Shamrock
Handsome, easy-goin-g. Likes

his golf. One of the more popular
members of Congress. Is grow-
ing in stature in Congressand
attends to his business.

John E. Lyle of CorpusChristi
Not the biggest man in the

delegation, but not the smallest
either. Working hard at the job.
A little distant Servesgood cof-

fee in his office.
Tom Pickett of Palestine Rode

an enviable record as district
attorney into Congress.Typical-
ly Texan. Thoroughly democratic
and one of the more competent
members of the delegation.

Milton West of Brownsville
Loves chili, tortillas and the Rio
Grande Valley. Tall, lanky, hard-
bitten. Votes Republican more
than any other member of the
House from Texas, but he rallies
the other Texans around him
when he needsvotes for a Rio
Grande project. Respected by
his colleagues.

O. Clark Fisher of San An-ge- lo

Nearly killed in an auto
accident about 18 months ago.
Works hard for the wool growers
and took delight in badgering
John L. Lewis at investigation
of coal strike a car ago. Tense

By BACH

C re-dxe- n.

EXCEEDING WHAT IS NEEDED; TOO
FULL, OR TOO WORDY IN WRITING- -

OR. SPEAKING; REPETITIOUS

i VSHE TALKED WI
aV5 MY EARS Jjl

machine guns. The paper
points out that this is more than
is neededfor Dominican defense,
and warns gravely that the situ-
ation "should constitute a, serious
preoccupationfor all the Ameri-
can governments."

"Venezuela within her sover-
eign rights could break relations
with the Dominican govern-
ment," the paper goes on, "but
it would be against the sympa-
thetic feeling, the understanding
and the friendship of her people
towards the suffering Domini-
cans, . , But our government
. . Will not lift a finger to
disturb the peace of the Domini-
can Republic, nor do it in the
future unless we are obliged to
defend our own rights, our sov-
ereignty nnd our Institutions."
FOLLOWS RUSSIA

Word has reached me by se-
cret code that satellite Czecho-
slovakia will follow in the eco-
nomic footsteps of Russia and
will be forced to devaluate her
currency. Already the unofficial
exchange rate has shot up to
306 crowns to one dollar, six
times the official 50-to- -l rate.
AID FOR NAVAJOS

NOTES FROM THE CABINET
CORRESPONDENT Along
with aid to Europe a "Marshall
Plan" for the proud but poverty-

-stricken Navajo Indians will
tye demandedby the Interior de-
partment, authorizing $80,000,000
worth of rehabilitation in our own
back yard. A blueprint will be
laid at Congress' feet for a 10-ye-ar

recovery program.
Interior has pleaded the Nava-jo- s'

caseupon Capitol Hill often,
but this time Secretary "Cap"
Krug feels that public indigna-
tion will force Congress hand.
Conditions on the parched, erod-
ing Navajo reservation have de-
teriorated to such a state that
President Truman (he other day
issueda stirring appeal for emer-
gency relief. The House Public
Lands committee promptly intro-
duced a bill for $2,000,000 aid.
But as soon as (he winter crisis
has been met, Krug is ready
with a complete long-rang-e pro-
gram.

Now in the final planning
stages, the program will call
for:

1. Rangeimprovement and soil

More GlancesAt Texas Solons

WORD-A-DA- Y

REDUNDANT
6jLo)9oj

Hickerson

and earnest. Will loosen up over
a coffee cup.

Paul JCilday of San Antonio
' One brother is a Catholic priest,
another a law officer. Combines
dignity with jollity. An able law-
yer, his chief interests now are
getting more military installa
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Equator
conservation,$9,000,000-- The Nav-aj- os

live on the semi-ari-d, sagebru-

sh-dotted .mesas in the cor-
ner of Arizona, New;'Mexico and
Utah. The principal crop II
grass, the major industry sheep
raising. The cannot support
more than people,, to-

day 61.000 trying to scratch
a living from it. As a result .th
range is dying. One way to sav
it is to stop the water and
wind carrying away pre-
cious topsoiL

2., Education. $23,510,000. Seven-

ty-nine per cent of the Nava
living in the heartof Ameri-

ca, cannot speak English. Yet
the Federal government pledged

,in 1868 to educatetheir children..
Today, nearly 80 years later.
three-fourt- of the 20;OOQ school-ag-e

Navajos are forced", to play
hookey. It is Krug's plan to
build more schools,, hire more
teachers andsend our school
buses to round up the students

3. Health, $3,935,000. Whit
medicine doing the
Navajos little more good than
the chanting, magicmaJdngna-
tive medicine men of their past.
Reason: Too doctors, too
little training. Many who are
supposedto. be tending the sick

got inside a medical
The result is the Nava-

jos are ravaged by disease 30
per cent have venereal disease,
25 per cent are suffering irom
tuberculosis or lung ailments, 8
per cent are blind or .eyesore,
6 per cent are physically handi-
capped. 100 per cent are lousy-Mo-st

incredible is the Infant mor-
tality rate, 330 out of every 1,000
babies die they are two--

If the Navajos demonstrat
that they can glean enoughcrops
frbm irrigated to maintaa
a reclamation project, interior

recommend an additional
$60,000,000 for Irrigation develop;
ment The proposedsite is ship

on the San Juan River
which skirts the northern edga
of the reservation.

Note many Navajo braves,
who fought for this country dur-
ing the warfare crying for
right to vote. It supposed
to be known but several of
them plan to take their battle
for Indian suffrage to the Ariz-
ona state courts this

tions for SanAntonio and watch-
ing his old political enemy,Mau
ry Maverick, who signs
of wanting Kilday's job", which
he once held. Kilday likes to
give imitations of Winston
Churchill when the party begins

,to drag.
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RaidersRally Late To Win
Over HCJC Hawks, 59-4-2

Mustangs Trim

Frogs, 62-5-8

Br Tha Auociata4 Prcu
The Southern Methodist Mus-

tangs cut the ribbon on the South-

west conference basketball race

last sight (Wednesday)with a 62-5- S

defeat of .the Texas Christian
Horned Frogs.

That one entry In the standings
Mill remain until Arkansas and

Texas A. and M. begin in a two-gam- e

series at College Station to-

morrow i Friday'. Saturday Bay-

lor will challenge SMU at Dallas.
The Methodistshad to comefrom

behind tn the Southwestconference
starter. Giant Roy Pugh tossed in
29 points and paced the last half
drive which had the Mustangs IS
poipu ahead at one time.

Sharp shooting Bryan Jerrel put
the Frogs back in the game late
in the last period and at the finish '

the Christians were pushing hard
TCU led 21-1- 8 at the half.

Bulldogs Enter

Ira Tournament
COAHOMA, Jan 8 The Coa-

homa basketball Bulldogs go to
Garden City tonight to play their
21B district game with the

The contestwas originally sched

tremendously

It estimated of
are

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Dependable
First Phone

Bit's
0
W

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314

JAKE MILFORD, playlnir of the Dallas Texans In the V. S.
Hockey league,'gives a few pointers to three youths who
are attending Texans' Ice hockey clinic 'Some 50 younnsters
hare been twice wepkly to school.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY that their

f iunior college basketball players were telling it r.,j, ..
their odyssey that the school probably field foot--

at . ac
I ball team this fall.

If an Ector county

,ZZ"

coach
Texas

school enters competition, backers

.i nvo m wp Howard Countv Junior college in swim and on t

Odessaschedule.
far, there hasbeenno decisionhandeddown on future athletics

at local JayCee. However, trustees make no bones about
fart thst they're Dleased with Jayhawk basketball team. No doubt,
more and more will be placed sport at Spring vxpccUnRht0
senooi.

Financescontinue be major hurdle in way of a team
at HCJC. Something like S900 had to be for basketball

. . . Hawks could ,,.. game. Outfitting a football
uled Friday mght moved, Mmes much hjgherup at the request of Coahoma

Howevcr a JayCeeteam, would probably its way. Junior col- -
coach, John Albers. Albers had Joolball has gained, in popularity in recent years,
made arrangements to take his and San Angelo,successof sucu leams as Tler, Kilgore

am w me ira loumameni .

the schools continue to getand should go on to ven more success i
tneweexena.

Is that half hu
man headacnes causedby
strain.

GoodService
Work

121 West 17

Runnels

the
reporting the

the
the

the
So

the the the
the

the

the the
expended

for but
the pay

oer

eye

the material they have in the recent past.

if fh- - nr1ittn nlnncp into comnetition in the fall, one of the
jstandouts no doubt will be! "Blue Eyes" Clark, regular on their
basketballteam, who used tc'punt and kick field goals points after
touchdownwith his bare foot. . . .

DAVE RYAN IN LINE FOR koSCOE H1QW POST?
According to Gene Martin, the Sweetwater scribe, Dave Ran, a

native of Kaufman, Texas, Is in line for the head coaching job at

Roscoe high school, where At Milch recently steppeddown. Ryan has

been playing football with the Detroit professional Lions.
,. .

Georie Halas,the astutecoach of the Chicauo Bearsof the
V.tinn.l nro learue. looked up Peppy Hlount ol uur lown
Immediately after the Sutar Bowl game in New Orleans last
weekand talked contract with him.

Peppy told Halas he'd beinterested after 1948 season,
when he finished his football eligibility at the University of

Texas.

There's still hope for the West Coast football teams in the Rose

Bowl games,despite their alignment with the Big Nine conference.
The invite to the Pasadenaclassic is supposedto be revolved with-

in conference. Some team other than Illinois or
Michigan will probably go in 1449. However, neither of these schools

is favored to the flag this Autumn.

MALAISE LOOKING FOR TROUBLE FROM CONCHO CITY

Coach Johnny Malaise, the high school cage mentor, now expects

the most trouble within 3AA to come from the San Angelo Bobcats,

and with reason.'
. . ...,.! -- .;.-- C...(... l nA T nvictories uvei oweciwaiei com,io

The was outfit. ,

ey Andrews

high mch
three may Califqrnia. . champions

Fannin, upon 12.,lvhsu, ,,c
uoacn nerscnei bwc "" u -.- - ner.

if resigns.

Look for white featherweight by name of Keith Nut-ta- ll

to gain rtuch attention professional fight ranks this year.
Nuttall. who fights out of Salt Lake City, is protege Henr

Armstrong, one-tim-e champion,who insists Keith will world

title inside of three years. j

Keith was very impresiive as Golden Gloves scrapper
years back. -- '

TexasTo Have At Least37 Clubs

In ProfessionalBalMhls Year
DALLAS, Jan. 8. UR-T- exas will made up of six Texas Louis-hav-e

seven professional baseballj cities. The league,

leagues with 37 and possibly 38 D loop that started up

next the a 1 year, plans to expand from six to

h;. for tho state. eight clubs but is having trouble'
Still another that not getting At time the

operate last year has been formed seven
ia-Te- x, Class D circuit.) bers back to six un--

; - - an eighth obtained-

WE HAVE A STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery thesebargains.
Yon cansave

ARMY QUILT $3.25

ARMY BLANKETS $4.95

ARMY BLANKETS $3.95

ARMY BUNK MATTRESS $5.50

ARMY PILLOWS $1.00

ARMY STEEL COTS $2.95

ARMY LOCKERS . .Wood $3.95

ARMY TOOL BOX. . Wood ... .$1.50
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Mate Telephone1008

into

Texas
cation of baseball

have every
from Class D

to AA.
This was baseball

leaders thotiKht the state would
becomethe nation's leader total

Beau-nex- t
shop,

annthor Fffnrts arp

not been determined
Here Texas

roster for 1948- -

Texas League (Class AA
Houston, Dallas,

Worth
and City,

La., members
League (Class Bi

Wichita Falls, Paris, Sherman-Den-iso-

Waco,
Greenville. Gainesville.

Lone Star 0
Marshall,

sonville, Henderson,
Lufkin.

West Texas-Ne- w League
O Lubbock, Bor-ge- r,

Lamesa, (A-
lbuquerque and M
members!

Arizona-Texa- s League
Paso only Texas member

Other members
Globe Douglas UMice,
Arix possibly Juarez. Mexico

Two B'Spring

PlayersHurt
Jan. 8. Held on

terms for three quarters of play,

Texas B basketball team
turned on the heat in the ten
minutes of to thelgeo-- s Ilam3 nnci Fort Bilss wnlle
Howard County college Jay--' losing twice lo and

hawks, 59-4- 2, here eve-

ning.
The Hawks in argu-

ment oil way until-tw- of their
regulars the game with in-

juries a third fouled 'out. Earl
Lusk, the Big Springers'
man. suffered split cheek
an elbow caught in a scram-
ble for ball he left
contest before the first half
ended.

Tomme Elliott knocked out
in a rough scrimmage when a
ham-hande- d Tech player caught
him across the bridge of nose

he exited in Three
Finally, Hugh Cochron fouled out
and the scrubs to assumi com-- .
iihiikI

IIAKT the fact
Odessa about on

Tuesday would a lhe-fraca-
s

a

a

quitted very well.
Horace "Hoss" Rankin enjoyed

j one of better evenings for the
HCJC quint. He hit for

points to keep Hawks in
scrap.

Springers north
on the Big

to

and

the

cop

19

play Tech fresh
men team instead caught
reserves. Three of Raiders

taller than one of
Hawks.

FG FT TP
Rankin 9 1 4 19
Barron 1 3 3 5
Lusk 0 1 4 1

R 3 1 3 7
3 2 2 8

Cochron 1 0 5 2
Kennemtr 0 0 0 0
Tolbrrt 0 0 0 o
Patcall 0 0 0 0

TolaN 17 H 21
Tech B FQ FT PF TP

Wilson 0 1 II 1

1 0 5 2
Turner 7 4 2 IB
Durham 5 1 3 11

4 1 3 9
Jchnfon 1 2 2 4

5 0 1 10
Arnett 2 0 3 4

Totals 9 19 59
Hall time scor 24 22
Frrr tries mlssrd Rankin J. Ban on

3 Luk 3. R 2. 2 Cochron
Turner 8 Durham 4. 3 Romri,

feers To Play

n OdessaMeet
Big Spring school's basket

Steers, who play Abilene
Eagles an District
3AA game here Friday night, have

in the Odessa invi-

tational tournament, which be
unreeled Jan. 23-2.- 4.

Other quintets entered in
annual show include host

team. Westbrook, Roscoe. Fort
Cats scoredoverwneiming a.iu ct ., pc m -- .,,,,

mesa. latter quintet to a very salty Cra Kerm,'t(

Donald Webb, ace miler Big Spring school track team
A 23 trophy Ro Xq

the past years, shortly leave school n of meet, a
James counted to succeedWebb as di.stiict mile c (J .,

king, has mumaies dc pians iu - -- ... premlum lo e consolation

seriously impaired Fannin

a young the
in

a of
the win a

a several

una Longhorn
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Blackwell Signs
With Cincinnati

win- -

CINCINNATI, Jan. 8. Wl-E- well

Blackwell, the whip-arme-d right-
handerwho put together 16 straight
wins including a no-hitt-er in win-
ning 22 and losing eight games for
the Cincinnati Reds last season,
today was under contract for the
1948 campaign, at a salary that
may exceed S25.000.

Red's President Warren Giles
yesterday that the lim-

ber six feet-fiv- e inch pitcher from
San Dinias, Calif., had accepted
terms.

One source close td the club-mast- er

minds and players
Rlafbii'oll V nmi' ., AAt"""-""-- " "- - 3a,ui) a j,wu.
.ruiuiiier saiu s.uw.

Modern, Settles
Rout Opposition

Modern Cleaners and Settles
Beauty shop scored sweeps in

clubs but North Carolina, the only' V0"1"1 5 wnng league piay at
state to eclipse Texas last year., "e "'" lexas Bowling center
held the pace.That state will have Wednesday night, turning back

at least 40 clubs in seven leagues Nathans Jewelersand Youth

spring and may have still ' respectively.
oirrilit hpinu acmes grauueu team nonors

made to form the Central Caro--1
with aggregate of 2.022 but;

lina league but the number of Pat "alker and Wihnie Wood. Mod-- ,

clusb
is the professional

league

Antonio,
Fort

Okla .

Shreveport, other .

Big

Texarkana, Austin,

i Class

gore.
Mexico

. other

El

- Miami. -

,

LUBBOCK,

final
activity

Odessa
Wednesday

when

Considering

here

hoop

'

went

PF

'

been entered

'

-

C'lC

on
an

ern regulars, took individual lau-
rels The former ground out a 18!) '

on her way to a stjlish 470 Winnie
wasn't far behind with 184.

The standings:
Team-Mod- ern

Settles
Youth

17

W
26
"25

16
25

L
16
17

26

Pet
619

.381

The tea bag got its start when a
distributed of

T.ler Jack-i",- s ,oa ln c'10111 "ll 'net lus ctis- -

Brva'n Kil- -' ,0,mrs discovered that a handy
way to make tea was to pour

'Class Amanllo,
Pampa,

Covis, N.

(Class

Phoenix.

tallest

Round

announced

guessed

Nathan's

merchant samples

boiling water over them.

.595

.40.'.

Spring. Sweetwater. Ballinger.
Odessa.Midland, Vernon, San An-

gelo (Alius. Okla , probable eighth'
member but if no eight club ob-

tained San Angelo to drop out
League (Class I)' Port

Arthur. Orange JUid Galveston
78.; Lake Charrtfc Ciow)m and

Longhorn League (Class D) Big i Opekraaas, La

Hawks Average

45 Points Per

Game To Date
Winners in five of unit Karnes

to dale, Uie Howard Counlv Juiuot
college basketball team have av-

eraged 45 points to 434 for the
opposition. .

The Hawks, who are coached by
Harold Davis, a product of North
Texas State Teacherscollege, have
beaten Cisco JayCee. Ciiflon Jay-Ce- e,

Navarro JayCee. San An--
defeat

Junior once

the
the

the

the

the

the

each to Lon Morris nnd the Texas
Tech reserves.

Hoi ace Rankin, speedy fotward
who attended Dig Spnng high
school last year, hiis scored 119

points of the Hawks' 4uG-po- total
R. Clark, is secon'd in
team scoring with 32 field goals
and 12 gratis pitches ior 76 points

Tomme Elliott has been the most
accurate oil free tosses,sinking 22
of 32 tries.

Rankin has committed the most
personal fouls 30.

The records:
PUyer FG FT FTM I'F TP
lUiiklfr f1 n ii .ii 'i
1) Clurlc 211 14 l"i
II tliirk J2 12
Elliot!
Barron

j Coi h.on
1.' n.tr mrr
i.uw

be

25 22
4 13

7 7

ID

IB

2

, t iirtGii M "iWllAfl

iBiuuy
NEW YORK, Jan 8 'Ti -- Olle

Tandbi-i- and Joe Maim Mill
have it out in Madison Square
Caiden lomoii.iw ni;ht with the
winner wrtuallx certain to tome up
with a couple of pots of gold

The big dough on"t be cleared
in this heavyweight.The

figures to gross around SG0.000
which should bring Tandberg
around SI 5 000 and his Cleveland
foe. S10.000

But if either scrapper should
turn in a real honest to goodness
victoij, the gales will be wide
open lor a cleanup

l the moment. o Strauss,act-
ing duetlor of the L'Oth Century
Sporting club, has in mind to pair
the winner with Jackie Cranford,
the straight-punchin- g Washington,
D C , r.

I he survivor of that
match could very well

seconu
lmd him- -

self in line for a title shot
fall.

ne.t

BOLANOS BEATS
FOE AFTER BAD
FIRST ROUND i

OAKLAND, Jan. 8 i.l --Enrique
'

Bolanos of Mexico City, jarred
in the early rounds by a relativclv
unknown slugger. John L. Davib
of Richmond. Ca'if , won by de-
cision last nisht to hold his rating
as top challenger for the World
Lightweight boxing title.

Davis, 134-pou- Negro, sprawled
Bolanos with a first round knock-
down and kept up the punishment
until hall the 10 round bout was
over

Alter recovering from the first
round surprise Rolanos fought
back to take the edce in the next
two. In I he louilh D.ivis si. layered
the MiAic.ui and opened a cut
under his left ee.

The pace became faster until
the sixth, when experienceshowed
in favor of the Mexican He won
the last roirr rounds and a unani-
mous decision.

Storms that are ,commonl
called 'northeasters" along the
Atlantic coast of the United States
usually moe up from the south or
southwest.
G22Q5333XB3

il

OSSSESBSB

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

'''"T
HEAR WITH

S O N OT O N E
See The New "900"

Sonotone At Sonotoiie Of
Kin Spring

Bids: 11, Apt. 5. llllis Homes
Lai.LM.i..,.,,....,,.,,,,..,!, .... . M

rzsoasa

s S2

407 RUNNEtJ ft

LUH4JU J.Hjy ICTTT7lEf7?

itadio-rhonograp- h

2

A RCA VICTOR
MARLS YOl'R HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop
'glUMM'flLIJl.TOlllHLimilww

Owners

SBSESBasaocB

Liyestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Grantham tiros,
Joe Mjer

Rox 908 Phone 1

HiK Spring, Texas

eS2jS32SSDCS ssssz.

i

1

nnd

203!
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RULE CHANGES VOTED

SchoolsWill Figure Ways
To Beat Code,Group Told

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. Wl The
NCAA's "sanity code" start
through the final mill today with
athletic chieftains freely predict-
ing its approval but many of them
foreseeing failure in the accom-
plishment of its aims."

"You can't'enforce It," one prom-
inent coach said. "Many will vote
for the code while figuring out
ways to beat it "

Such expressions as "just a
scrap of paper" and "rules without
teeth" were bandied about the
smoke-fille- d hotel lobbies as the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation's Executive committee pre-
pared to dig into the code today.

The code, a group of proposed
constitutional amendments de-
signed to curb athletic subsidiza-
tion, will be placed before theen-

tire NCAA membership Saturday.
Indications are it will meet only
scattered andno- organized resis-
tance

Representativesof the Southeast,
Southwest and Southern confer-
ences where the loudest protests
were expected,said last night they
expectedthe new standard of con-

duct to be approved" without
tumble '

But many of them were cynical,
asserting it would do little to purify
college athletics.

"I am sure you will see a lot
of poor boys going to college
because they are , good half-
backs," commented Coach Carl
Snavely of North Carolina.
The code has been liberalized

somewhat since it was first pre-
sented to the NCAA a year ago

grants athletes Navy

stitutions to contact players
long they keep their sales talk
within catalogued bounds.

The NCAA plan calls
forcement through special commit

take measuresagainst offend
ing

In major meeting yesterday
the rules of Ameri-
can Football Coaches association
decided the football game

recommendedno major
changes.

headed Coach Lou
Little of Columbia, suggested

alterations in rules: (1)

and
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second successive out of
bounds kickoff, ball goes to
the receiving team yards in
front of the kick instead of on
the kicker's (2) when player
is injured after the fourth time
out in half, only injured
player can be substituted with-
out penalty.

These were other
at the NCAA conclave:

(1) The National CollegiateTrack
Coachesassociation recommended
that straight Olympie program
be adopted for the 1948 NCAA
meet at Minneapolis June 18-1- 9

and be staged under metric
system.

SAYS INGRAM

Football System

At Navy Won't
ProduceWinner

ANNAPOLIS. . Jan W--
Tho Navy, which ha watched Us

Middle football team flounder In

the doldrums the last sea-

sons, called in group of star
athletesof other years look over

whole sports Situation at their
school.

The word is that eight-memb-er

panel convened this week by
Rear Adm. James L. Holloway,

academy will
spend most of its time going into

It permits to under I pros and cons of the
certain conditions and allows of periodically assigning of

as
as

for en

and

the
the

fine
and

The by
two
aft- -

8,

the
ten

40;

the
for

the

Md

for two
has

the
old

the

Jr..

the

ficers to tour of duty at
coach.

The has been undercriti- -'

tfsm for some and the'
was out into the!

tees which investigate complaintsi open by Adm- - Jonas In

committee

is
as it is

group,

minor

er a

a

a

a

a

8.

a
to

a Annapo-
lis as football

system
months,

question pushed
recently

members.
gram (Ret.), former Academy di-- j
rector of athletics. I

Ingram, now head of the All- -'

America Professional Footballcon- -'

ference, said that under the presen-

t-day competitive setup a grad-
uate coachingsystemdoesn'twork.

He recommendedthe Navy re-

tire Capt. Tom Hamilton, now
coachat Annapolis, and rehire him
as a civilian coach.

and

Other Real

Bank Stock . . . .'

T.

L.
R. V.

H. H.

Aas't

Ass't

(2) The American Association ol
College Baseball coaches to

.the to
their association as the

to promote U. S. bast-ba- ll

in the' Olympics
and to askthat the sport be placed
on the 1952 Olympic program--

(3) Ford national leagua
president, told the baseballcoaches
the prpposed agree-
ment which the; sign-
ing of college to pro con-

tracts is la its
form. He said the plm Isn't a

good one because don't
have a of eligibility.

.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. 31 Two o!

with total
of $90,000 have a
entry of

most of the nation's top-ranki-

shooters.
The first portion of .the big

money the Louis P. Peters
sen Individual classic, an
game test win get underway Sat-
urday. The classic, drawing

from 180 will offer more
than 500 cash totaling anew
high of

Petersen's singles meet
openingJan.24 will his
prize distribution to
$90,000. He also will his
special testat
games,involving the first

in the classic .

TOP j

Every Friday asd

Coma by Ke
Lea Billingslty ,

r

2SS Tiemrw. Ti

Statement Condition of

The
First National

In SPRING

for the Comptroller of the Currencyat th
of 31 , 1947

Loans Discounts

developments

superintendent,

ASSETS

Overdrafts
Banking House

Furniture
Estate

Federal Reserve

1 3

U. S. -
.

Bills of . .

i

in and ,

$11

. $

THl DEPOSIT IN
THIS $5,000.00 FOR

MRS. DORA ROBERTS,
ROBT. Active Vice Pres.
IRA

Aast.Vice PreB.
Asst. Vice Pres.

REBA
Ass't

MAE

voted
petition NCAA

'only

participation

.Fiick,

would forbid
players

unsatisfactory pres-
ent

colleges

Chicago
Events Scheduled

richest events
prizes drawn
record 2,550,

events
ilgnt

bowl-
ers cities,

prizes
564.000.

bring total

conduct"
jfour

PRICES

HOGS

Saturday

Phoao

of

Bank

As Called by
BusinessDecember

Fixtures

$2,264,934.
223.39

31,000.00--

10,000:00

1.00

7,500.00

GovernmentBonds .$2,615,865.55
County, Municipal Bonds 569,154.11

Exchange-Cotto-n 248,976.57

United States Cotton
Producers' Notes 207,594.41

Cash Vault with
Banks 5,858,531.21 9,500,121.85

13,780.37

LIABILITIES
Capital 100,000,00
Surplus 150,000.00
Undivided Profits 226,620.73
Reserves 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 11,287,159.64

$11,813,780.37
FEDERAL CORPORATION DEPOSITS

BANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS

President
PINER,

THURMAN, Cashier
MIDDLETON,
HURT,

BAKER, Cashier
LARSON LLOYD, Cashier
STELLA WHEAT, Cashier

recognbt
or-

ganization

major-colleg- e

standard-for-

Two Moplt

bowling's

including

approximately

s

PAID FOR

8atriay

BIG

Close

Stock

INSURANCE INSURES

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
IRA LI THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

era

,i
?l
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mentioned
Negative prtflx
Dispatched
Religious poep
Large anaka
Taverns
Head of a
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Cooling agent

18. Total
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Flower
I'urposa
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lupailly

Worship
bviamp
Arctic
Loud breathing

In sleep
Number
Tennis stroks

39. Animal's
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"These General's
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periods

wanted
triplicate!"
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Bnsiness Directory
4B Cleaning & Blocking Garages

..K
EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 Runnels

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. AH work
guaranteed. No chargo for
service calls,
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr-in-g

ypu for the past 30 yean.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear'of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210

9 Garages

Special
Scrvlco

6 Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lamest
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet. Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furjilture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

ELOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates '
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 038 LamesaHwy.

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteriejl
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime fFor Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276kBrag Your Car Where Your

BusinessIs Appreciated.
Our Work Is Guaranteed

And Our Prices Are Right
All Jobs Given Prompt

Service.

No Repair Job Too SmaB.
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
.RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful fiaadling. See

T. A, Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt? 1

PHONE S661

Laundry Serrlee

.HAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lannfirr la terra, htoft water, comtroa asrlenmatnini
202 W 14th Phonemm

e) MachineShe ,

HENLEY
Machine 'Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company,

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 5571

Night Phone 1310

Mattreea
BJG SPRING:

MattressFactory
Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattressl

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phorie. 784
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL.
OF UNSETNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

4 CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jus)
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

rUNSKJNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite ExteraalHatiea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COSIPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

!FHri 4
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

SHEPARD '

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free . Estimates

PHONE 643
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Yoyr Most Economical Sales Message Goes On This Page
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)

104S Nash "600n Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador-Seda-n.

1940 Ford Tudor
1S39 Ford Tudor
1S39 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
Several others, Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

- track with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG PHONE 555

GUARANTEED
,. . USED CARS . .
1947 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1945 Oldsmobile four door.

radio and heater. .

1941Ford tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Studebaker four "door

1938 Ford tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 International pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

SM JohnsonSt Phone2174

1940 ri'v,T FttmcsO Sedantor sale;
good tires tr heater Call 1087 or
1270 cr ttt after 5 at 409 E. 2nd-- St.

9U BiK four door Special for sale:
,w B nlr tires-- , radio and heater.

1940 Ctmler Windsor tens: door. o.

701 E. TTta SU Pscne 770--

1942 F&mcta"Delcx Coupe Icr sale?
radio and beaten rood tires. See
Can at & B. Anthony Co.

1M7- - Cnmolet; lew rsfleage. S2350;
can he seen at County Bam or itt
Jo "Wheeler

1S37 CheTtoler lour doer lor sale:
sood.sotcr.ti00cash cr Cirt darn;
v.i.- - ir-",'- T. i7oaw.'3rdSt.

1x848 iraih Icr sale: exceEest eca--
gracs: new ores, j.
1833 Cherralet Sedan Icr sale. $150.

09 1-- 2 Beaten.

- FOR SALE
New 1947 Ford tador; radio;

Mid beater, over-driv- e, new
new 650x16 White Sidewall
tires.
New 1947 Mercury Club

Coupe; fully equipped.
1945 Ford four door Sedan

York and Pruitt
USED CAB LOT

'410 West 3rdStreet
NOTICE-Tailore- d

Seat
Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
00 W. 3rd St.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

1947 De Soto,
Custom four door, new.

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans,low
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford tudor.

1942 Chervolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
Several Good Cheaper Cars.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

4 Tracks
FOR SALT OR TEADE: 1S44 Modal
2 tart Sodsctuck, with 30 f : Eotss
Trafler. 8.00 tlrer. tnxk cxi str

--, 2 ipeed axle, and la In good
ateaac Phcne 834. 1807 JchssaaSt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If Lct KB.& Fcrrad

T, ia Tldslty cf B & B Food
market or Ar.tr; my; a diamond
act wrist Txteh: Berxrc. Can 823.

UXT: BKlToW tCTitalTiTr, rvserr
octal tterruy cars ac

Rzdtr pleas ntsra HTTfolrl

a&a to X. a Eita at
Comrt and-- ke asney

CIS mtri Tor ssaB reddish brown
elar ftmal dots loss hair: looks

"stta FafcxcscM czsest that tote is
TinrntT a&ftst: small leather collar:
snu Jr. Klrtt gran at Kerns
Cat b Identify. Fhcsasua. hi- -

Jas.W. X. Martta.
XOSIr Brown," leather xtsper not-hO-

fflntaternf collett ClUJ &CtC3.

Bcto to Patrice Ross at Herald.

11 PecMBtlx
OOKSTJUr Eitena th Reader, new
located at 703 last 3rd street. Kaxt
to TT-T,r- e Creamery.
FXrZGERAIjrS tamsies art here
-- f'- ret thcra at 2C6 LexrsstoB
Strut. When better tarzale are
xsada. ntxrerald vg sak them.

13 Public Notices

BUTTON 'SHOP
1 have moved my sh&p to

123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublett

PHOXE 380

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And
. Veterans

You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment In the
Howard County Branch --of the
Gulf CoastBusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Ledge 372
IOOP meets crtrr Mon
day clxtJt Building
318. Air Bui. a o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday ercnlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
ber! creed to attend

L. D. Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. SS8
A. P. and A. M.. everyA 2nd and fourth Thurs-
day nights. 7:30 n. m.

E.'R. Dross. W. 1L
W. O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

WILL BUY OR HEPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M.LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

H1 ALEXANDER
and

LEM. NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station '

Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
I Boys

- 600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

AD .types welding iteel pro-
ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

r
Blalack .

Welding & Trailer

Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and carts, tennis rackets ns

with silk, cut or nylon. An-
derson Mcslc Co Phone 356. 115
Main.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles.
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

HATJLIKO
Pick up and Delivery Service

and Household moving.
Call Morris Crittenden

Phone 1378 or 1489

PIcaalnr fhrctres-Flo-or furnaces
Coahoaa. Westsrook & Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. WUUarcs

Plumbing

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures -

Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STACil'S SXWTxTQ UACHXrTB

EXCHAXQS
Repair and parts, octorlrlng, Scis-
sors sharpened.
703 Uara Phone 1491

Photos while you wait; Enlarging
and palsUsx.

Upstairs over Walgreen

Complete Auto Repair
Special On

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd St Day phone2021

Deel & Gross
- Garage

2Cight Emergency Phone
2358--R

i

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or sight: best of .care
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Night vcraery
Mrs Poresyth at 1104 N'olan Buret
keeps children aU hours Phrne
2010--W

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
E Phong 609-1-1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

j-r-
- R

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanent
on speciaL

NABORS

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Pernvanenti
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50

$6:50 Ma mine Permanent!
for $5.5C.

Ace Beabty Shop
(oper itor wanted)

91 )Vi W. 3rd
Call 2255 For Appointment

NIGHT and pay Nursery; will keep
your children at any hour you wish
Mrs. L O. ilorrdw. 1708 Young,
Phone 1268--

7 V

Colonial Beauty
Sfyop

Salon Qt Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrjs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
In its highest form, '

1211 Scurry Phone 346

Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 213S--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

BEATJTY Counselor, Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as veil as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and women's Clothes

IX they don't lit, bring them ta
Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts. ' button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing rot all kinds Mrs

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED In children's tew-
ing. 308 N E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Bcott.

SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes andcovered buttons;
611 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson
EXPERT fur c6at re-

styling and repalrlnx. Tears of
Mrs JJ. L. Baynes. 710

Main. Phone 1057--

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now.
She invites her friends and
customers to come by to see
her. Phone 42.

1 do Plaa QuUUnc. Phont 1180.

Stanley
Home Products

rs. c. s. Kuniey
206 E. 18t Phone 2252-- J

WASHING) and ironing done at rea
sonable trices; Cap Rock Camp.
Lamesa Highway. Small building be
tween court Just off N. W. 12th St.
ALL kinds of sewing and altera-
tions. 308 W E. 12th St.
SEWING lof aU kinds done reason-
ably Mrs. J. L. Farrls. 1105 E. 6th
garage apartment.

SPENCER
Foundation,garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 E.
12th.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Someone to keep stock; per
petual inventory, mailing, ordering,
etc State qualifications, and salary
you must have. Box R. S co Herald.
22-H- eh Wonted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm ' ami
ranch hand; if Interested see Glenn
Petree, 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
MIDDLE aged man wanted, must
know something about washing
clothes, good Job for right party.
Big Spring Automatic Laundry,
Phone2318. 1403 Scurry.
MAJOR Meat packer opening in vi-
cinity of Big Spring desires man 25
to 40 years of age, meat experience
preferred, but not esntial. Excel-
lent opportunity for 'aggressive man.
Give brief resume of experience,
ace. marital status. Write Box P. C
co Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SPECIAL representative wanted In
Big-- Sprint and surrounding terri-
tory 5(11101 for the largest and
strongest Lite Insurance Company
In the West Cut special training
prosratr and new kales Ideas to-
gether with a proven lesd system
enables you to have an attractive
Income first year Our commis-
sion schedules are above average.
We provide adequate first year fi-
nancing if needed. Write S. O.
Weaver. 608 Petroleum Bldg., Blc
Spring. Texas.
Salesman for Royal Crown Bottling
Co.: good pay. Phone 2227.

DRIVERS Wanted at Checker Cab
Company, Call 820.

WANTED
A-- l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR. NELSON At

Griffin - Nash Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
tak complete chargeof motherless
home of four children ages 3, 4. 5. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer pVrson who can
drive car. Salary S20. weekly. See
Olenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: White woman to live in
home and keep house for threechil-
dren, ages 6, 4 and 2; Call Mrs.
John McCown. 32. Coahoma,collect.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
QINNEft now employed desires

change to rear around Job. Inquire
at 505 W 5th Street. Big Spring.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED. Couple
with adult daughter desire work on
farm; 40 years farming experience,
can operate all mate tractors, will
work tor some acreage and monthly
salary. Call at 1103 Vj. 5th St

FINANCIAL
30 Business OpportHniUes

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1848 model machines to vend
HERSHEY and other candy rars.
Spars of full time. Good monthly
income. J397.50 cash Investment

Prompt action Insures choice
locations. Por interview ,lv phone,
address. Stale if cash svallabl'
Write Box C C ear Herald
BEAUTY Shop fixtures' for 3 oper-

ator shop for sale. Terms, Call 1580
or 2113. g

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
,

Quick-Eas-y
r

$5 $50 v
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

JUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

HOME Heaters for sale, butane or
gas; reduced price. Shroyer Motor
Co:

STUDIO COUCH For Sale See at
2003 Johnson, mornings
FOR SALE: Two sofa beds, nice felted
mattress large gas hot plate. See
at 701 E. 16th St.
AUTOMATIC Table model record
player, new Deluxe model $45. Rear

lOt 1401 AUlU

CLASSIFIED
BATES

3c per word, 20 word minimum
4c per word, 20 word minimum
5c per word, 20 word minimum
6c per word, 20 worcl minimum

One Day . .

Two days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day . .

Six Days .. 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face and Type .larger
than Agate

Readersper word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY
Week Days .'. . 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furfiiture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

42 Musical Instruments

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy, a
B A L D W I N"..

Used Planoi, $125, up.
All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash'

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair; Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
FOR SAISE- - 8 weeks old Chesire
white pigs: Klnkel Farm. Water Val-
ley, Texas
45 Pets
For Sale: One male and one pair of
love birds; bird tages and double
breeding cages, 305 Goliad. Phone
13B3-- J

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale, 3 months old. father was
champion. $20. See at 1608 Jennings
after 0:00 P Bi. 'or phone 1396--

Materials
ATTENTION BUILDERS

1 x No 3 for sub-flo- & roof
decking S7.50
1x6 Shlplap S8.50. 2' x 4' SheHrock
S6 0O
14x14 Window & Frame $10.50. No. 2.
Oak Flooring S17 50
Composition Roofing $5.25 Si $6.25
All prices F. O. B. Yard Fort Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co

West of Traffic Circle Highway
80. Phone

49 Farm Equipment
WINDMILL and tower for sale; al-

most new: See Johnston's Dairy at
Sand Springs
49A Miscellaneous
THIRTY yards of yard dirt for sale:
excavated and plied up. SI per yard.
Magneto Service Co , 202 South Ben-
ton

NOTICE
Plenty Fresh water catfish.
Pete's Fruit & Vegetable Stand
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

DENNEY Shute golf clubs and bag;
S Irons and 2 woods for sale: just
like ney. Phone 198 after 5:30 p. m.

12 gaugeRemington shotgun for sale;
with? Weaver choke; extra tubes;
slightly used. Phone 198 after 5:30

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand; good for yards as fill in. Call
1645--

Big Mike's Liquor,
Store

Has plentyof canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-pagn- e.

-

Open 9 a.m. CJlose 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-

kins; white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St. "Phone 433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular snake
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

Call Us About Our Prices On
The Following Merchandise..

Wall Paper Specials
Safety auto glass.
Small cans of enamel Vi

price.
Venetian blinds of all sizes.

Big Spring Paint
And PaperCo.

1701 Gregg - Phone 1181

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tullst.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusst. WU
banks Gregg Street Nursery.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

USED wood tanks for sale, service-
able for oil or water, all sizes- Phone
1093--J.

WIRE Recorder for sale: practical-
ly new, 3 spools of wire; original
price. $150. Sale price. $130. Phone
627--

CONCRETE Mixer for sale in good
condition; cheap. 2024-- J, 2004 Scurry.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

PIANOS

. $ .60

.. .80 or

.. 1.00
. 1.20
FREE

20 word minimum . .. 1.40

at Doutle Rate

.03c
,02c

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous
1

WAR SURPLUS 2

Paint, outside white, gal. S2 95 4

Rain suits si 95
Overshoes $2 45 to $6 95
Navy shoes, field S6 95 3
Navy sox. part wool - S .50
Air Corps Plight

Jackets . . $15 95 to $24 50
Army Moccasins $3 95 to $6 95
Jackets, heavy blue

S7.95 value S5 95
Coats, horsehlde. S24 75 value S17 95
Bread pans, 12 x 24", heavy

duty 's 50
Helmets, steel, new S 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined $G 95
Marine combat boots $11 95
O. D Blankets. 100''. wool $4 9
Cotton pillows t 40
Folding cots $2 95 to S4 45
Boots, rubbrr $29 50
Polish cloths, polish

all metals 15c. 2 for $ .25
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
And Many Other Items

"Try us we may have It "

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.--

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

008 W. Highway P"hone 2144

FOR SALE: Beautiful red fot furs
now for half price. Can be seen at
405 Goliad St.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

PTJRNITURB wantea We need usedfurniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L. McCollstsr. 1001 W 41h
Phone 1261
WANTED to buy several Maytag
Washing machines Magneto Service
Co.. 202 S Benton

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shrojer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANT TO BUY men's and boys' dis-
carded jjlothlng. luggage, shoes andanything of value 605 w. 3rd St

FOR RENT
CO Apartments
APARTMENTS, nicely furnished-suitabl-

for couples. 211 N E 2nd
Street, ,

TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent. 601 E. 4th.
TWO Roam apartment for rent
couple only See Mrs Burch. Allen
Building.
ONEj-an- two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N
Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; elost in: free oark-ln-

air eondltloned: weekly rates
Phone 981 501 X 3rd St
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent; large closets, private entrance
to each room, share adjoining bath
with only one person, on bus line;
one or two men In each room,
1017 Johnson St.
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom, ad-
joining bath; on bus line. 424 Dallas
PRIVATE Room with private bath
for rent: 533 Hillside Drive. Call
2012-- R or 71-- J.

NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath, outside entrance;
brick home: garage, 1300 Main.
Phone 2286-- J.

(J4 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD for two men
who will share bedroom; first house
South of Texaco Service Station In
Airport Addition.
65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs, E T Stalcup

WANTED TO RENT
72 House's
WANT to rent Fle room unfur-
nished house. Tecord as good ten-
ant, can gle references Call 781-- J.

Elmer Ralney
WANT Tp Rent CAA employee de-

sires four or five room unfurnished
house. Phone 75, day or night,

i

WANTED TO RENT

WANT to rent two bedroom house
apartment by family of four: 3

regularly employed permanent Ph.
1524 day. 559-- R after 6 p. m.

WANT to rent two bedroom unfurn-
ished house man. wife and one child
will be here approximately 18
month I'honr 2620. Magnolia Geo-
physical Dept Petroleum Building

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT TO rent two or three hun-
dred acres of land, have my own
tractors and combine and can give
references. Chester Brown, Phone
385

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
FIVE Room house cm acre
ground, priced at a real value: In-
quire at 309 N E. 2nd or Phone
2593--J

FIVE Room houss anrf bath for
sale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1J00 Nolan

Five room house, garage, comer
lot, close In. Johnson St . 4950.

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nishes, all new beds: everything
goes priced to sell

Gooa rour room home with bath
and garage, fenced back yard, near
High School

Fle room rock home, rock gar
age, corner lot. near school.
5 Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot, ettra good business
building, facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.

G Two room frame house. 12 x 24.
shower bath and front porch. S850
to be moved off lot.
7 Four room furnished home: close
In. close to school, walking dis-
tance from town
B Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Gregg Street, priced very
reasonable
9 Second-han- d furniture store, eood
location, doing god business,priced
runt.
10 One of best three room homes
In East part of town, good lot near
fchool.
11 Seven room nome on Washington
Blvd If you want the best, see this
12 Four room home with bath,
East front close to school and town;
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13 Good four room house and bath:
lot 63 x 140- 2 2 blocks from
school $2200 Small down payment
14 Business building. 24 X 90 ft.
four room living ciuarters with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner rloe in on
liiiihnn; 80 Ideal location for any
kind of business
15 Large store building with two
room living cuarters: ccrner lot on
highway 80. S2.150.
16 Pre-w- F H A ' home. Park
Hill Addition: garage, hard-
wood floors throughout, good home
priced to sell
17 Pilling station. living
quarters, on corner lot, 120 x 100 on
hlEhnav 80 good buy

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATES

Phone2S41-- '

703 Johnson

My home for sale- - and bath;
brick eneer: includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage, wash house and two
apartments oier garage, good In-
come, nice trees, lawn and shrubs:
lot 100 x 150 ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N. Orcgg.

Section of well improved land In
Ward count!. 200 acres irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate,
price. $15 000. halt minerals
160 acre farm 7 miles from Ble
Spring, on hard surfaced road old
house, plenty water, nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. SS0 per
acre
320 acre fine land in the Luther
country: lots of good water, electri-
city, school bus. half minerals:
price $20 000.
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals: price
Is S26 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, considering land, location arid
Improvements, high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the bestvalues In Big Spring,
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In, garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house in South part
of town garage apartment,this is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half in
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on 905
Runnels real good place In good lo
cation; price la S6.750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th, well located. S2.500 cash
Have a good place for business on
3rd St : also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St , some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site furnished
$9,000, easy terms to right party

J. B PICKLE

Office Phone 1217
Residence Phone 9013-F--3

Watch this list for Bargains
1. Flit room house, corner lot. nice
modnrn roc 1oum uood part of city
leu tliuii S(0'.)0 Rill uet ttili
1 Brick home. 5 rooms 2 lots. eat
front corner, see this and you will
buy It, located In Washington Ad-

dition
3. Pne room modern house, double
garage east front on new Gregg
street highway Will sell house and
lot for S5.750 no improvements.
4. Hae buyer for bouse:
rlose in cash
5 Have buyer for house;
corner lot, prefer cash
6 Buyer for 6 to 8 room brick
home. rah
7 I wnt Usl'ngs In Cole. Stray-hor- n

Edwards llelfht-s- . HUhland Pk
Place- and Park Hill ad-

dition-,
8. I preler exclusive listings for
quick sales, give me a chance, 25
years In Big Spring.

C E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

For Sale, one fhe room houw,
inside acre land

Also three rom house, extra large
rooms all modern with two lots,
priced ery reasonable.

J M. WARREN
409 W. 8th Phone 1465

TWO Room house on acre of land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way in Sand Springs near Glllem
store. S1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale. weU located, one
Is furnHhed
Also section good land; plenty
good water, electricity, well located

J B, Pickle
Phone 1217

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent location
Park Hill Addition
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
- LOA.NS

Office Tel. 326 Night

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
FOUR room stucco house for sale
with bath and screened in back
porch: built in cabinet. S2950. 1411
W 4th St.
TWO Room house on one acre land.
cas. water and lights. 509 K. E. 11th.
Will sell for $1550. if sold in a tew
weeks See R. H. Teeter. 2 2 miles
West of Falrvlew Store.
14 x 28 House for sale; 3 miles West
2 miles North Knott. Texas.

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneer house
and bath lor sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.
I. loan now on place; pay-

ments like rent

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 and 326- -

SPECIAL
Have cashbuyers for four-fiv- e

and Six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage;
list your property with me for
quick sale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

EXTRA BUYS
D RZAL .ZSTATS

1. Very modern sir room house: best
location In Washington Place
2. Extra good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage; priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4 Beautiful five room house in Park
Hill Addition,
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable.,

6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence lots
in best locations.Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
gated farm; weU Improved, ail land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acre. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you in
buying or seling.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th ST. Phone 1822

WORTH THE MONEY
55 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Washington Place; nice home.
garage, large lot for $8000.
Washington Place: extra nice
house, corner lot: move in today.
$6250
Washington Place; Just completed;
new house and garage. $6750.
701 Johnson Street; house.
garage, corner; paved street: move
In for $4950. $2000 cash. Terms
Suburban home--5 rooms and bath: 5
acres; well and mill; orchard, gar-
den; 2 acres good valley land; out
buildings; fences. 59500.
640 acres 3 miles from Big Spring.
2 sets of improvements, paved high-
way. $62. per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

MY Home for sale; very nice
house and bath: rock house with
built in garage; hardwood Hoars
Venetian blinds and curtains: has
rock wash hoiise and cement cellar.
See F. H. Landers. Jr. at Fashion-Cleaner-

or caU 1775.

SPECIAL
Five room- - house, modern,
hardwood floors; price S4.500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath: two
bedrooms; corner lot and close to
school; price $4950.
Large three room house and-- bath:
screened in peeping porch. Well lo--

Large' three room house and bath,
located on two lots in Airport ad
dition. Price $3000
New five room house apd bath
larse closets: neat cabinet in kitchen
very nicely finished on lnlde and
outsdle. Located adjoining Park Hill
addition.

We will be glad to assist you in
arranging terms on all these.

J. B. COLUNS. Realtor
Call Mr. McWHorter
204 Runnels St Phone 925

Extra nice large home for sale with
1300 feet of floor space, double ga-

rage apartment; three bedrooms and
large closets: see to appreciate Bar-
gain 1301 Temperance Phone 338.

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
house; just completed; on E.
15th Street.

Phone 1633

Corner lot on Gregg St
5p ft. front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
,PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Special Bargain

Six room modern F. H. A.
home, possession;big corner
lot; Washington Addition; $3.
300 cash balance like rent;
hardwood floors; beautiful
home.

C. E. READ
!

503 Main Phone 169--W

82 Farms & Ranches
1. 290 acres grass land. Howard
county: 2 minerals. S15 50 per acre;.
2. 160 acre weU improved farm. 5
miles out: fine land; a real farm.
$93 per acre.
3. 7 acres. house with bath;
3 miles out; city water; priced JS,-50-0.

r
4 640 acres, 3 miles out: paved
highway, well.
5. Pour section ranch is the Lamesa
Country; 2 wells, good cattle ranch.
$8. per acre: no minerals--.

C-- EL. ptatv
Phone 169-- W 503 Main St.

of Post. See Suaa Williams." Pest.
Texas.
240 Acre farm for sale; 2 miles
Southwest of Knott. Well improved.
See J G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
EXTRA good SO acres land. 2 miles
from Stanton R. 2 A.; school bus:
all in cultivation; four room house:
bath, no fixtures; house needs some
repair; S80 per acre;, co Johnson
Grs. all good level land: posses-
sion if sold at once. R A. Bennett.
Stanton. Texas.

83 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale or trade, bicycle andTadio
shop; doing good business: see or
write 103 Alexandra St--. Sweetwater.
lexas.

SPECTAL POR SALE
Shop and equipment: good loesticort
for any kind of business.Win taka
good car as trade .in. See owner
607 W 3rd.

SPECIAL

MODERN Grocery store in
Lamesa, located highway 87.
buy stoii and fixtures and
your in business.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

8G Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own

house.
SEE

F. L. Tburman
Thurrnan Grocery

510 W. 3rd.

PoliticalCalendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For County Sheriff;

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet, 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
j Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:

WALTER GRICE
Justice of Peace", Pet,"I:

W 0.(OREX)LEONARD

Motors Wake
Ghosts In Canal

ROME Jl The gasoline
age is catching up with Ven-

ice's gondoliers.
Four hundredlicensedmem-

bers of their guild, say Ven-

ice dispatches, ha.ve peti-

tioned the city administra-
tion that motorboals and
speedboats be barred from
the Grand Canal to "protect
the lives of tourists." 'spare
the foundations of historic
buildings and safeguard "the
traditional prestige of the
gondola."

The wash from the motor-
ized craft, the gondolierssaid,
threatens to swamp their
frailer craft and also imper-
ils the foundations' of build-
ings of the s.

DEAR CUSTOMER:

I recently purchasedthe Motor Repairing and Re-

winding Shop, tools and equipmentfrom ...
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COMPANY

' under the name of

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
I wish 'to give you good service for your electric mo-

tors and equipmentwhen needed.
Thanks for Your Patronage

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg New Location
Phon' - Night 2155--W
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BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneand Wine
Phone9581

1 Mile Easton Highway 80

To Get
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For Your

Money

J --L JLV f i

During

1943,

You'll

Use

Herald

Classifieds
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AIELINER DEMOLISHED This airvlew shows the wreckase of a Coastal Airliner which crashed
Into a marsh near Savannah,Ga., killing IB personsand injuring 10. The plane was on a chartered
flight from Newark to Miami, Fla. All passengerswere Puerto Ricans en route to their homeland.
CAP Wirephoto).

SONS OF PROMINENT FAMILIES

Juvenile Gang Char
Thrill Wrecking 0

ATLANTA, Jan. 8. WV A whole-
sale exposeof juvenile deprada-tion-s

involving 20 additional boys
was promised today by the attor-
ney for two of four sons of prom
inent families bound to the grand
jury for the "thrill" wrecking of
automobiles.

Former Congressman William
Schley Howard said he had the
names of other offenders and
would disclose themto city, county
and Federal authorities.

Four teen-ager-s, whose parents
are either wealthy or influential,
were bound to the grand jury yes-

terday on Atlanta and Fulton
county charges of malicious mis

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
EAST WARD will tsett at the

school tor program In honor of thi
fathers at 7.30 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA of First Baptist
church will meet at the church at
6 p. EL

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at 8 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

With Mrs. Ror Luiltir, 810 Douglas

tt a p m.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP rotST BAPTIST
' CHURCH will meet at the church at

3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH wlU meet at the
church at 3 p. tn.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeHsofHoBteTrestaeatthat
Mart Hdpor it WIH CostYea Nothkig
Ores?threemillion bottlesof theWrubd
Treatmenthavebeen told for relief of
tymptomsof distressarising from Stomach
andDaodatial Utearsduato ExcessAcid-P- oor

Blgattlon, Soar or Upset Stomach,
Qasilnaii, Haartbcsm,SttapUiirmi, tc
dnetoExeastAeSd.Soldon15 days' trial I

Ask for "WHIard's Meitaje" which full
explains this treatment fres at

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs.

Settles Drug Co.
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NO MATRR
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Always bring you
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6H MOKE SttVKE FROM IT

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

chief and vandalism. Top bond
totalling $3,200 was set for Assist-
ant ScoutmasterDanny Payne. 19,

leader of the thrill
kids.

The others were put under bpnds
of $3,000 each.They are Ed Evans,
17, son of a Baptist minister; Har-
old Ferst, 17, son of a manufactur-
er, and Leonard Haas, 16, son of
a clubwoman.

Howard represents Payne and
Evans.

In between appearancesyester-
day at city court and the Fulton
county police headquarters, the
youngsters were hustled into the
police's "Black Maria" for a block- -

Boston Ambitious
BOSTON (UP) The cargo

handling capacity of the port of

Boston will be increased 30 per
cent if the Massachusettslegisla-

ture approves a $20,000,000 pro-

gram submitted to it.

iea in
Autos

long ride.
They took it as a jaunt, but it

was a different kind of "thrill"
rJde from two which officers al-

lege they made Sunday night. On
the Sunday night excursions, say
investigators, the youngstersloosed
the brakes on at least 24 auto-
mobiles in a swanky residential
area and sent them crashing down-
hill to do damage amounting to
$8,000.

. DeKalb county misdemeanor
warrants still faced the youths aft-
er yesterday's appearances. De-
Kalb Investigator Johnny Jones
said five automobiles were
wrecked in his county. He added
that one of the boys had told of
firecracker blasting of mailboxes
and turning on fire hydrants in a
search for thrills last November.

Howard told the Atlanta police
recorder that parents of the boys
had no "excuse of justification"
for their conduct and were busy
in an effort to make what restitu-
tion they could for property

Pay as

it319 Ph.

r

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY Pair to-
day and Friday. Somewhat cooler Fri-
day

High today 76. low tonight 36, high
tomorrow 70

Highest temperaturt thli date. 79. In
1927. .lowest this date. 8 In 1913: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 56 In 1939

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. No Important
temperature changes. Moderatesoutherly
winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Friday Somewhat cooler in
the Panhandle and South Plains Friday
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 65 49
Amarlllo 68 33
BIG SPRING 69 38
Chicago 39 25
Denver 60 35
El Paso 88 34
Fort Worth 69 30
Galveston , 64 60
New York 35 27
St. Louis .. .37 40
Sun sets today at 3 38 p m . rises Fri-

day at 7 48 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FT WORTH. Jan 8 fAP)
1 500. calves, 1 200 teers. jearllnss and
bulls weak to unevenly lower; cows,
cahes and stoclcers fully steady;" good
and choice steersand yearllnts 24 00-3- 0 00
common to medium 17 00-2- 4 00 good beef
cows 18 00-2-0 00: common to medium
cows 15 50-1- 8 00 bulls 14 00-2-0 00: good
and choice fat calves 22 00-2- 8 00; common
to medium 17 00-2- 2 00: stocker and feeder
caHes. yearlings and steers 17 00-2-6 00

HOOS 1.300: butchers weak to 50 cents
loner sows 50 cents down: stocker pigs
unchanged good and choice 200-30- 0 lb
nog 7 50-7- 5. latter paid sparingly good
160-19- 0 lb 24 00-2- 7 00. sows 23 50-2- 4 00.
blocker pigs mostly IS 00-2- 0 00

8HEEP 2 500 .laughter lambs uteady
to 50 cents lower aged sheep steady
medium to choice 22 00-2-5 00 good and
choice fall shorn lambs 24 50 medium
grade feeder lambs 17.00, ewes 8 00-1- 1

00
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan 8 (AP) Noon
cotton prices nere 35 cents a bale higher
to 25 lower than hhe previous close
March 35 45. May 35 36. July 34 40
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo S3 50 ewt . FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 3 45 cwt

Eggs candled, 50 cents doien. cash
market, cream 78 cents lb butter 83
cents lb hens 2 cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Jan 8 'AP) Buyers
continued to nibble at selected rtoiks In
today's market although many leaders
were more or less Ignored.

Dealings, fairly active it the stx't.
soon slowed Fractional advancespredom-
inated near midday

Improved most of the time were Lu-ke-

Steel. Bethlehem Steel. Ooodvear,
International Harvester. Schenlev, Inter-Nation-al

Telephone. Kennecott. American
Can. Union Carbide Santa Fe. Pennsyl
vania Chesapeake fc Ohio. Texas Co .
Eastern Air Lines and Twentieth Century-Fo-x

Backward at intervals were U 8 Steel.
Chrysler. Packard Motors, Douglas Air-
craft. Consolidated Edison. North Ameri-
can. Anaconda, J. C. Penney and Illinois
Central

Bonds were narrow.

Phone TollsSaved
BOSTON (UP) A postcard

mailed from Dallas, Tex., and
addressed, "William A. Reardon,
Boston," was delivered promptly
to Wiliam A. Reardon of the state
motor vehicle department.

Exclusive of dialects 225 Ian
guages are spoken in India andj

r
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Electric Co-O- ps

Membership
AUSTIN, Jan. 8. GflAddition of

36,000 farm and ranch families to
Texas' 76 rural electric co-o- dur-
ing 1947 was today by
the Texas Power Inc.

This brings the total number of
rural served by electric
co-o- to 182,000, with approximate-
ly 170,000 farm families still with-
out

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank
393

One, two,

bockle jWsboe
Something on the side '. . . a

smart on the vamp to

lend a style-spar- k toyour saucy

strollers of brown or red calf

... as sketched.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Gain

announced
Reserve,

consumers

electricity.

Bldg.
Phone
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